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TELLS STORY
btem ent in Fred 
[y Murder Case
|> Grand Jury Meets To- 
It Carlsbad to Probe 

Murder

C O N C R E T E  R O A D W A Y  
I W IL L  SO O N  B E R E A D Y  

FO R  T R A F F IC  H E R E

I y  l l l i y P Y  |C n c A n *  W H IT A K E R  OF  
L. H i m U n U T  10 U tA U | W E S T  T E X A S  ( .  O F C.

|e have been lodjfvd in J®*' 
the fatal shooting of 

L a farmer living near 
Lrch .10th. All of the par- 
Iilicated will await the ac- 
Iddy county grand jury at 
|ich has been called by di*- 

Dillard H. Wyatt of 
j.eet today, Friday.
|onal party was arrested 

je week. A. J. Harvell of 
.  the man who said he saw 
■dream that killed Halsey.

^e. pr(>,>n<tor of the f cr 
lilt, who was started u 
■ail last Monday, told tl-.i 
urge that he was ready to 

lie knew about the case 
u bring hin* back hei 
dit back to the olTi. e 
Peace S. W. Gilbert and 
f .  hi.ve told his s*.>iy 
■ec > present, w I’er, it 

hi;.- at il is time. It wi.t 
h| tnat William Archer 
1, igei. in the R''^.we^ 

■ 1 t.> ii.ake a siat»*mont 
far as is known his offer 
lined.
■ii.ors were current over 
L  the statement of Per 
[hat he told the n.-\ a.i c f 
Jio did the shooting 
■the murder was flamed 
|nt of money the .-mirder 
br doing the work, how
I these rumors have been 

exact circumstance
Jhe killing will not be 
the case comes up for

Understood that the dis 
has sufficient evidence 
case and will he ready 
the ca.se is callec^ 

[lalsey, wife of the mur- 
now in jail at Carlsbad 
foster, Gene Perdue and 
(known as “ Cottonwood 
bri placed in jail at Ros-

II is in jail here. Har.vell 
peing held here also on

Deming, N. M., the na- 
is not known at this

i>f grand jurors serving 
gran<i jury called fit 
there are a number of 

[ i.,.se are Lewis Storey 
, Grover Kinder, .lessc 
Frish, W. R. Hornbak-

U TILITY CO. 
SU M M ER R U N  

H P R O V E M E N TS

lised that the Artesia 
Iwill start operations 
lys and will furnish us 

distilled waier and 
A few improwmeiits 

flit it is not il.jrtiiitely 
nature of these ,»ill )>e

t and wife of V\ iehite. 
M this week and Mr. 

isiime his duties of 
■ineer as ,-oon u  the 
ration. Mr. Deokett 

mmended as an clec- 
i«nd assures us that ihc 
company will give the 

[ice.
, a well known Artesin 
irehased an interest, in 
ill iie actively connect 
'•on as operation;: i»re

[MOORE HERE

formerly of Kans.^s 
returned to Lake Ar- 
lys ago and will busy 
ing the land on hi.- 

_a large cotton crop. 
IS well kifown in the 

;tion is very entliusias 
Litlook for the cotton 

year. Mr. Moore has 
e study of the cotton 

e pa.st several years 
ittention to the mark- 
'i'- Incidentally Mr 
■fledged Pecos Valley

live

fnAN HONORED

rs. Morgan, lately re
extended stay In Al- 
Eastern Star held a 
following its regular 
ssday night. A track 

■us other games were 
nents were served and 
'ible was done by the 
show its pleasure at 

Morgan, who was 
md valued member.

TO CARLSBAD
illiron was taken to 
ay. where an Innuirs’ 
to her sanity. Mrs 
I® years of age is the 

young children, left 
father, who will 

here.

The work on the Artesia-Liikewoo, 
highway, also the work on the con 
Crete roadway now being constructeii 
through the city limits of Artesia i 
progressing very satiafuctoisly ac
cording to project engineer, S. E 
Perkins, who is stationed at Artesia 
In fact the highway will be cumplete(< 
in a much shorter time than was first i 
anticipated. Both the concrete road-' 
way and the highway will be com 
pleted about the middle of June at 
the present rate.

The progress of the concrete road
way, a Wd eighteen feet wide running 
west on .Main street to the Hope road 
and south on Main to the Lar.sh gin i< 
rapid. The concrete work will lie coir- 
pleted on the south end l>efore the 
close of this week, although the pro 
gress has been necessarily slow unti' 
recently. All of the crushed rock on 
the west end of the roadway is now 
placed and ready for the concrete. On
ly one culvert will be put in >>n Ih 
west end and will be one block west o' 
the Pior filling station.

Both rock crushers, the one on Sev 
en rivers and the other 1*̂  mile south 
of town are working full time to sup
ply the gravel haulers and th<» gravel 
ing of the roadbed is going forwar i 
at d rapid rate. Soon it is honed that 
most of the detour signs will be a 
thing of the past.

At the present figures the the high
way is approximately half completed 
or in other words half of the money 
has been spent already. The road 
which is being constructed under th 
supervision of the state and federr.' 
governmeirts, the engineers on the job 
are from the state highway denart- 
ment. Sixty-two per cent of the fundr 
is furnished by the federal govern
ment, ‘while the state furnishes ap
proximately thirty-eight per cent.

“ FI NNY” PARTY

Mias Virginia Atteberry was th*- 
hostess at a party last week in which 
“ funny” was the keynote. The decora
tions we»-'> from the funny pa-.e.-s 
there wo.- a tunny paper game an J ;; 
ga>i (* of , vessing fiiiiny chara- ter.
In tbe laMer, the prixe was u f'-im\ 
cm bug. V.li;”h was won by Mr. .in-' 
Mr-* Deyton Recer. Partners »'oi‘ re- 
.Ve.shme-its were secured by -I'l’iPiit' 
•u ini.'s which were attached uU iv 
suckc*‘s All-day suckers and wat« r 
•onstPnted the nrs’. course of the r>> 
f<^sFments. the see >nd being ^ilid, 
angel food cake and coffee. The gue-it.s 
represented noted funny characters 
and really had a very funnv time at 
the party, which Miss Virginia *rave in 
honor of her birthday anniversary 
The personnel of the company follows: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Deyton Recer 
and Louis Cole, Miss Arraboll Rog
ers and the hostess and Messrs. Fre;l 
Cole and Richard .Atteherry.

1
Pioneer Resident Passes Outi 

Wednesday Mon:iii{[
Had Been in III Heallli for Some Time 

Mas 78 Years of Afe ai ihe 
lim e uf liis

M ILL V IS IT  A R T E S IA

B, M. Whitaker, publicity maiiuger 
of the Westa Texa.s Chamber of Com
merce i> now in the Lincoln National 
forest and will make an extended tour 
through that country for the pur}>osc 
of IcK-ating a West Texas-New Mexico 

1 play ground. .Mr. Whitaker in con-
_______  lM.i-.^ation with Mark Corbin, presiden*

of the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
L. .V. Muncy, a pioneer resident of stated that he would pay Artesia u 

the Artesia community died at his he returneU h-o.ie.
home here Wednesday n.orning at Roswell News contains the fol-
4:00 o ’clock. Mr. Muncy’s death re lowing article relative to Mr. W'hit- 
sulted directly from a fall received aker'.s visit;
several days ago, and his age and; B. M. W hisker, publicity manager
weakened condition made it im|>ossible 
for him to recover. He had lieen in 
ill health for some time, but was able 
to be down in town a day or so this 
week.

of the W'est Texas Chambo*- oI Com 
nicrcc, is in Ros\»ell to<!uv an.l v ill 
lea.v ill the morning for nii extjsideo 
tour through the l.ineoln National 
forest. His mission is to get a 
thorough understanding of all the 
mountain areas with the idea of se--Q I ,  , „  I mouiiiam areas w iin  i ne laea o i  se-Mr. Muncy ^̂ as .8 years old at the Chamber

time of his death. He came to this of t ’oinmerce play ifround sites, 
section from .Slidell, Texas, more than He will sUrt in at the north end 
nineteen years ago. He has lived in of the Lincoln National Forest in the 
Artesia since that time and was well Capitans and go all the way down 
known by everybody. While .Mr. through the .Sacramentos. He will
Muncy was not a charter member of 
the Baptist church, he was one of the 
oldest member living here at the time 
of his death. He has been prominently 
connected with church work here and 
has been of much financial assistance 
in the new Baptist building program.

He enjoyed a wide acquaintance 
here and was highly respected and* 
well liked by all who knew him. His 
influence and leadership will be sorely 
missed. At the time of his death he 
hud no lodge affiliation, although he 
was formerly a Mason.

Mr. Muncy is survived by nine chil
dren and a half brother, R. E. S. Mun
cy, who lives at Lockney, Texas. His 
children now living af'e: R. E. Mun
cy, Perry, Oklahoma. Ed Muncy, Sli
dell, Texas, 0«le Muncy, Kruni, 'Texas; 
Mrs. J. A. Meyers, Plainview, Texas: 
Mrs. Clara Stevens, Plainview, Tex
an; .1. B. Muncy. Harve Muncy, Gran 
Muncy and Bert Muncy of .Artesia 
fiarve Muncy wa.s in California at the 
time of his father’s death, but re 
ceived no.ke by wire VVodnesdiij 
morning.

Compiet" funeral arrang“ ir eiit.i 
have not y*t been mad'?, h-owever, it 
i< ; i i . ' 'g it  burial will b.; m i l '  'i .t -  
uctluy liTtrment will lie mac* in the 
Woodb.ne cemetery beside .’ K ii .> 
wi '̂e, rtPo died here about a > e ic o.

SHARPS TO LEAVE

Quite as a surprise comes the an
nouncement that .1, S. Sharp and fam 
ily will forsake Cawker as their place 
of residence. Mrs. Sharp is <loing .si- 
"xcellently at Artesia, N. M., that Mr. 
Sharp concluded that the be.st thing he 
could do would be to enter the grocery 
businesss there, and his ad this week 
quotes prices that will close out his 
stock here in a short time Glenn 
Sharp, who assists his father here, will 
also go to Artesia in the same capac
ity. These people have been residents 
here some three years, and in that 
time have shown sterling worth, 
not only as business men, but ns high
ly desirable citizens, such as Cawker 
can but ill afford to lose. Everyone will 
be glad to hear the Mrs. .Sharp is im
proving every day in the southern 
clime, and with all good luck to the 
family when they are reunited in the 
new home.—Cawker City Ledger.

BRICK FACTORY FOR ARTESIA

John Wake of Carlsbad was in Ar
tesia Wednesday collecting samples of 
clay with a view to starting a brick 
factory here if the samples test out a.- 
he thinks they will. Fifteen years ago 
Mr. Wake and his father secured some 
samples which were pronounced of a 
very high grade when sent to Denver, 
Colorado, to be tested. Mr. Wake be
lieves his efforts will be equally as 
successful this time.

He states that the possibility is far 
greater here now to make a go of a 
concern on account of the increase in 
business activities, but the greatest 
attraction for a brick factory at this 
time is the probability of a cheap 
fuel, natural gas, in the near future

Mr. Wake has had years of experi
ence in work of this kind and is an 
expert plasterer and brick mason. Mr 
Wake also has the Dodge car agency 
at Carlsbad.

J l ’ NIOR ENDEAVOR SOCIAL

be accompanied on the trip by O. 
F'reil Arthur, district forest super
visor of the Lincoln National Forest

Ihe West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, i^?cause of the membership 
of the Roswell Chanp.ber of Com
merce, the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, and the Carlsbad Chamber of 
Con.inerce, is bringing bt'fore the 
peo|)le of Texas the regional at
tractions of Southea‘<tern New .Mex
ico. The Rus-Mell Chamber of Com- 
ii:er; t- lias been trying for two years 
to bring this about and this is the 
practical results of these efforts 
combined with those of Artesia and 
Carlsbad. .Already much progress 
has been made and if the matter were 
to stop loduy there would be a tre
mendous increase in tourist travel 
.his .'‘ unimer.

The entire April r.-jinber of West 
Texas Today, the official publication 
will be devoted to this enterprise 
and in addition to the regular issue 
if 3000 copies, extras will be printed 
and sent to people who annually take 
a vacation trip. Many of these peo
ple have been going to Colorado and 
iii.w Eastern New Mexico will get 
ihem e.ich summer.

EFIMOPAL CHl'RCH

BIG ARTESIA PROGRAM
Broadcasted From Roswell,

N U M B E R  F O U R T E E N

O IL O U T L O O K  P R O M - 
ISIN G — V A N  W E L C H  

H E R E  O N  V ISIT

Pronounced Success
Many Penpie uf (Mher Sta’.esi Fxpress 

Their Appreciation After Hearing 
Splendid Artesia Program

Interest has been considerably re
vived recently in the oil circles when 
it became known that new companies 
would come into the field and bring 
with them a lot of additional equip
ment.

The Tigner-Windsor well located in
_______  the Red I.,ake basin 13 miles ea.st of

I Artesia, on the (irant Keyes permit ir 
The greatest radio program ever section 14 17-28, spudiled in Wednej- 

broadcasteii from the Pecos Valley day noon. Several parties from here 
was put on by the Artesia folks at and also from RoMwell went out to see 
Roswell last Friday night. This pro-i tlie event take place. F'irst class rra- 
gram was the liest advertising m e - w i l l  be used in this well and the 
dium the town has ever had for not time. I.
mly did the outsiders have an oppor- announced as a new
tunity to know that Artesia was s driller for the Picher Oil and Gas cor i- 
real, live town, but that she possess | puny through error has assumed his
ed some real musical talent a.s well ; j  , ,H. T. Windsor left the early part of

-'̂ t. Paul’s Mission, .Artesia. Palm Sun 
day, April I3th, 1924.
7:.'10 p. m. Bible class.
7;.'I0 p. ni. Evening prayer and ser 

mon.
The Episcopal church, though small 

in thi.s town, is the .Mother Church of 
■ he English speaking people. She 
‘Irst printed the Bible in English and 
nade possible the reading of the word 
)f God in the tounge of the people.

''he offers you today a sane and 
healthy religion, and the whole Go.s- 
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ.

We cordially invite anyone to join 
vvith us in our worship which is prim
itive and scriptural.

We are Catholic ns concerns' thi 
whole truth of God and Protestant as 
concerns the errors of man.

F. A. THOROLD ELLER.
Presbrter.

CHI RCH CL.XSS S(K lAL

MISS JANE SPENCE
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Jane Spence of Lake Arthur 
who is now attending the Artesia high 
school was honored with a birthday 
larty at the home of her brother. So
on. Saturday, April 5th. Only rela

tives of Miss Spence were present 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vermil
lion, Mr. and Mrs. Solon Spence, and 
J. R. Spence.

PORTALES BANK CLOSES

The .Security State bank, at Por- 
tales, which reopened about six weeks 
ago after it had closed voluntarily to 
strengthen its financial backing, wa.s 
forced to su.spend operation this week. 
The bank failed to open its doors for 
business Tuesday morning and a pla
card announced the banking house is 
again in the hands of the state bank
ing department. Failure to secure fi
nancial backing is said to have been 
the cause of its in^ility to remain op
en.

TO THE VOTERS
OF EDDY COUNTY

There is a rumor being circulated 
that certain candidates are lining up 
with certain other candidates and I 
wish to take this opportunity to say 
that I am running for the office of 
tax assessor only, and have given no 
authority to anyone to so connect my 
candidacy with any other candidate 
I am running on the democratic ticket 
subject to the action of all the demo
cratic voters of this county, and I will 
appreciate your lupport.

Signed; J. D. JOSEY.
(Political Advertising)

The Junior endeavor of the Chris
tian church recently completed an at- 
tendHiiCc contest and the victori wc-re 
enleriaintd by the losing side at a so
cial. v.hich was given at the home of 
lain'.s and Ruth Graham last week 
April fool stun’e were conspltuo'is 
Hiiiong the games, which combined 
with the refreshments to make up a 
very enjoyable time.

H . M . C O L E  A R R E S T E D  
A T  A R C H E R  C IT Y , T X . 

IS R E T U R N E D  H E R E

Deputy Sheriff M. Stevenson has re
cently returneil from Archer City. 
Texas, where he went to get a man by 
the name of Cole who is charged with 
criminal assault against the daughter 
of IT. Harcum who resides near here 
Cole who was the gue.st of the deputy 
sheriff at the city jail Wednesday- 
night was taken to Carlsbad and 
placed in jail there to await trial.

TO THE VOTERS OF
EDDY COUNTY

I desire to state that I will appre
ciate your vote and influence for a 
second term as Probate Judge.

In answer to the statements con
tained in Mr. Neumann’s w'ithdrawal, 
in Mr. Grantham’s favor, I will say 
that the last and only son that Mr. 
Neumann said Mr. Grantham gave to 
his country, is alive, sound and able- 
bodied, and is now court reporter on 
a fat salary for District Judge Hatch

The class of C. Bert Smith of the 
Christian church held a very delighU 
ful entertainment at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. .Albert Richards on Tuesday 
e-,-ening. Games and various kinds of 
amusements were enjoyed until a late 
hour. Delicious refreshments of iced 
sherbet and cake was served to Mr 
and Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Misses 'Velma 
Smith, Alta Mae Robinson, Ruby 
Tiirknett, Flora Jones. Mrs. Una 
Hutcheons, Mrs. Richards. Messrs 
John Richards, Albert Richards, W. C 
Martin, Lloyd Atkeson, E. B. McCaw

A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E  
TO  G E T  T H E  P R IM A R Y  

R E T U R N S  T l E S D A Y

We have made arrangements where
by election ret’irns on the night of 
Tuesday, .April 15th. will be given at 
the Advocate office. Returns will be 
posted on a bulletin board in front of 
♦ he .afTice and will be given out from 
lime to time as they are received from 
various boxes.

Returns will also be announces! at 
the Majestic theatre Those wishing to 
ittend the show on that night will get 
'ihe returns as they come in.

TO A LI. EDDY
COUNTY V01ERS

I take this means of thanking the 
I>eople of Eddy county for all past fav
ors and their support and good will 
during my term as sheriff. It is ap- 
■ireciatetl.

I am a candidate for re-election and 
owing to recent duties of my office and 
the calling of a special grand jury, it 
has been and will be impossible for
me to see all of you personally to so- 

of Clovis. As to Mr. Grantham’s fi- licit your vote.
nancial condition, he has two resi- However. I do want your vote and if 
dences and his rental income there you are satisfied with my record as
from is $36.00 per month, and he is ■ heriff of your county during the past ^
making hia campaign in a touring ’.wo years, I ask for your support and I anrlifKl to the"park ^nch" fund
car that IS pair for^ ____ _____ [vote «t Ihe p H ^ r y  on next Tuesday. I In addition to the people mentioned

E. S. (NED) SHATTUCK. |(ri the above article who had eltlier

.More than 35 people as.-<i.4ted in pu'- 
ting the program acres.' and -M.-rt 
‘n o  weeks in preparation for this 
event.

The k»--'vell court houf.e the pu -• 
where th*? Roswell broadc i<tiru cluii 
staged t) cir program wa-; >;-ai tii-ally 
511^ with R*--well and Xr’ c i. | o.i- 
pie. who t*-i.'d ‘ he progra r -ir t 
hand, f'.i -e | ••-•pie who hail \a*-* ■' 
opporiuii'ti?**! to hear the pn.-g'-a u- 
■•taged there stated that the Ai-t-.-sia 
■oncert program was the m cq clai« r- 
ate ever broadcasted there and wo'tld 
compare favorably with concen 
broadcasted in larger cities.

An item appearing in the Ro'well 
News the following day i.s sufficient 
evidence that this program was high
ly appreciated by the Roswell peo
ple.

A pretty considerable part of .Ar- 
lesia were in Roswell last night, at
tending the presentation of the .All- 
Artesia program, with the .Artesia 
Rotary Juvenille band as the central 
feature.

The delegation were given the glail 
hand at the district court room on be- 
baif of the Roswell Broadca.sting club 
by Mayor Ford, and Director Hull 
?ontinue<l the expressison of tiie wel
come principle in opening ine circuit 
wliich spread the music over*»he west
ern half of the North American con
tinent. and far down into Mexico.

Dr. M. P. Skeen led t)ie proceeilings 
by a splendid little address on “ The 
Truth .About Artesia," and the send
ing commencetl. In a short while 
telegrams began puriag in. from oth 
er stations and former residents of 
Artesia, among the latter being J. A 
Westling and family at Fairbanks. N 
M., Russell Emmons at Mexico, Mo. 
Iona Grover and Sam McMahon at 
Belle Plaine, la., O.ncar Cue at Neloa. 
la., and in addition the long-distance 
phone calls from all over the map 
expres.sing the same pleasure in the 
program.

In addition to the band selections 
fhere were splendid voice and violin 
-^elections by Mrs. E. O. Moore of 
Dexter, Misses Gates, Wheatley and 
Corbin, Messrs. Floyd, Watson, Fan
ning and Brewer, the Artesia Majes
tic Theatre orchestra and a grand 
mixed chorus of Artesia voices.

The occasion was sort of a rer’ 
letter night in Roswell and ail over 
the slope, and hundreds of instru
ments recorded the truth and the mel- 
o«ly of the future oil metropolis of 
New Mexico.

Many .Artesia people who did 0'»t 
go to Roswell on the night of th" con
cert gathered at the various fd.nre' 
where ra'lios eould be found ai‘d i n- 

ujsly await<'il tit first num’ -tr *1' 
fht nighi’s 111. Practic;-*' all
of the radio owners over the town 
and surrounding country were able 
1̂0 tune in without any difficulty 
Some of the radio fans it is said re
vived the program without a break 

These were John I.,anning. Gail Ham
ilton, Dave Hill and others. T'he 
center of attraction here for that 
night was the emablishment of L 
P. Evan.s. who had made special prep
at ation.s to take care of a bunch of 
eager listeners by placing his loud 
speaker in the center of the room. Be
fore the close of the program many 
people thronged the .streets and side 
walk. That the program was appre
ciated is attested by the fact tha‘ 
many folks stood in line and patient
ly listened until the closing number 

Monday and Tuesday nights after 
the program had been given at Ros
well on Friday night tlie same pro- 
•'ram was rendered at the Majestic 
theatre. The proceeds of the epneert 
went to buy steel benches for the city 

ark. While the attendance was not 
as good as it should have been th? 
renditions were made to an apprecia 
live audience.

The spirit shown by all of the mem
bers of the concert comoany is es
pecially commendable. The fact that 
the Maiestic theatre management do
nated their services, the bnildinti and 
in addition gave the event much ad- 
ertising at their own expense shows 

spirit not excelled by citizens of 
any town anywhere .All members 
who took part c^ a ln ly  showed a 
magnanimous spirit that any citizen 
of a town will do well to emulate nor 
would we pass without mentioning 
the efforts of Mr. and Mrs. E. O 
Moore of Dexter, who in addition to 
donating their services made several 
trips to Artesia at their own expense 

Many compjliments were received 
on Monday and Tuesday nights’ pro
gram. It was a music lovers’ feast 
and those who attended felt that thev 
had been highly entertained.

The two concerts at the Maie«tic 
netted practically $85 00 which will be

the w<*ek on a busines.s mission to Ba
tavia. Illinois, but expect! to return in 
ifte coi.»-,e of a week or two.

V UP Weich, 1-ead manager of the 111- 
inoi.- Producer* company, accum.ianied 
by his daughter. Miss Marguerite, ar
rived in Artesia Wednesday and 
I*ect to spend s**veral day* here. It 
is .-tuted that Mr. Welch was highly 
pl<;i-ed over the present prospt-cU in 
fh* territory »urrounding the Illioi* * 
Producers’ wells.

The company plans to resume drill
ing on their No. 3 this week. Th;» 
Well will be drilled to the gas 'an-l 
found in well No. 2 within a short 
time if nothing occurs.

The two cars of material sent here 
by the Howard interest* ha* arrived. 
Part of the material is being used in 
the erection of the derrick on th* 
Hawkins well No. 2, located about 8 
miles south of here. The rig will be 
ready for operation within a short 
time at the present rate of progress

Dalton Lane, Mr. Howard's secre
tary, from Tulsa. Oklahoma, has ar- 
riveil here and also one of the tool 
dre.ssers and drillers, but we did not 
get the names of either party.

The Brown well, which is being 
drilled by the Tri-State Oil company. 
5 miles southeast of here has again 
resumed drilling. The depth is not 
known.

The Picker Oil and Gas Co„ 6 mile* 
east of Artesia is drilling after setting
ca.'ing.

The Welch well in sec. 29-17-27 i« 
drilling.

A R T E S IA  S T U D E N T  TO  
R E C E IV E  C E R T IF IC A T E  
FR O M  O K L A H O M A  U N IV .

A bulletin issued by the University 
of Oklahoma, at Norman. Oklahoma, 

contains the following item which will 
probably be of interest to many Ar
tesia people.

Five infantry and four artillery stu
dent cadet officers will b«- commission- 
e<l s€*cond lieutenants in the army re- 
sierve corps unon graduation in June 
and two infantry and two artillery ca
det.* will be granted certificates which 
can be exchanged for reserve corps 
commissions when they become of age 
Major Clark said.

Students under age who will receive 
certificates are ; Roy V. Bynum. In- 
dianola and John A. Cheadle, Norman, 
infantry; John W. Darrough, Vinita. 
and Newman B. .Smith. Artesia, N. M., 
artillery.

TO THE VOTERS ,
OF EDDY COUNTY

I do hereby withdraw from the race 
for Prohate Judge of Eddy County in 
favor of n. G. Grantham.

I have arrived at this decision for 
■several reasons, the main one being, 
hoveyei. that I wish to ‘devote most of 
my t’me to building up my law prac
tice. •

My withdrawal in favor of Judge 
Grantham is due to the fact that he is 
the most competent and worthy man 
for the office. Further than this, he 
is in bad health and in poor financial 
cirs'umstances, which at his age causes 
one who has youth and health to hes
itate in opposing him.

There is one other rea.son. Judge 
Grantham at a time when such an act 
was a great sacrifice, gave to his 
country his last and only son, who 
was my comrade during the last war.

I wish to thank my many friends 
who have supported me and who have 
promised further support, trusing 
that they will give that pledged sup
port for the above reasons to Judge 
Grantham.

ERNEST K. NEUMANN. 
(Political Advertising)

RADIO PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferriman in
vited a few of their friends to ‘listen 
in” with them last Friday evening 
when the Artesia concert was broad 
casted from Roswell. Refreshments of 
cake and coffee were served by the 
hostess at the close of the concert. 
'Those invited were Messrs, and Mes
dames I.jindis Feather, Lewis Storey, 
Will Linell and (Tiarley Martin.

SignM: J. M. DILLARD.
(Political Advertising) (Political Advertisement) wired in or telephoned to the Ros

well station Director C. W. Bartlett 
has received a number of letters from 
various parties over tbe county stat
ing that they had haard the program. 
Among these were Dr. C. W. Bartlett. 
Alma Nebr.. B. F. McCaw. Baird 
Texas; R.. S. Wllfray. Steele City 
Nebr.: Mrs. W. L. Batterton. Stur
geon, Mo.; Dr. Z. N. Thornton. Fw - 
reaton. Texas; Mrs. Maggie Feed, 
Carlsbad; n  Paso Herala, El P»*o, 
Texas., ■

I k . d ’.j, *■ >
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WHEN YOU INVITE OPPOSITION

WORK OF ART PRESENTED
TO GRAMMAR SCHOOL

The proirress made by any town or community may be compared in 
many instances with the progrress made by mankind. It has been said that 
the more rapidly you progress the greater the wind or wave of resistance. 
This law of nature does not only apply to the mechanical progress of the 
air, through the water and along the highway; “ it meets” up with man 
in every line of human advancement. But the man who would progress is 
often times resourceful enough to gvl around the obstacle some way. 
Nature's obstacle was partly removed when man built the modern racing 
auto and the modem steam boat.

An article on inviting opposition by Marcus Strong in the Paper Book 
reads:

"When bath tubs were first discovered in America, the medical pro
fession ran true to form and condemned their general adoption. In 1853 
one city council prohibited the use of bath tubs during the winter. Another 
city forbade tubbing without medical sanction.

“ When gas was first introduced for street lighting, it was denounced by 
pulpit and press. It was thought that the brilliant illumination wo'uld lead 
to an increase of crime, and a decrease in health, by keeping pe<iple on the 
stn-eis when they ought to be in their beds.

‘ Name any progresssive step which has ever been taken, m l  history 
will reveal the fact that the safe, sai.e and substantial class were united 
u. trying it down.

“ To announce your plan for getting anywhere is to invite opposition, 
and opposition never waits for a second invitation. Opposition is always on 
the job; you can never shake it off. The harder you push, the more viohiiit 
will be its reaction. Action is always equal to reaction, in the opposite 
direction— a law of physics and pungnastics which we all had to learn 
through theory and practice.”

It is often amusing to note the many objections brought forward by 
many citizens of a community when a line of progress is suggested and 
could we read twenty years from now the objections made when any im
provement is mentioned, it would make some of us blush deeply.

But these differences are forgotten and we point with pride to the man 
who by working has forged ahead and at the same time has been instrumental 
in bringing his community to the same standard. Some may say that such 
a man is exceptionally brilliant, but we would credit him with an unusual 
amount of good commmon horse sense and forethought. History has taught 
us that neither mankind nor a community can stand still. They must 

either go backward or forward, which will it be?
------------------- X-------------------
THE PROBATION BILL

The bill to establish a probation system in the United States district 
courts has just been favorably reported by the judiciary committee of the 
house of representatives. The bill gives discretionary power to all federal 
judges to suspend sentence and place suitable offenders on probation. It 
was prepared by a committee of the National Probation asssociation, of 
which Edwin L. Garvin, senior United States district court judge of Brook
lyn is chairman. Other members of the committee are Augustus N. Hand, 
U. S. district court. New York City, George W. Wikersham, former at
torney-general. Adolph Lewisohn and George Gordan Battle of New York, 
Adelbert Moot of Buffalo, and other leading lawyers. The bill was introduced 
in the house by George S. Graham, chairman of the judiciary committee, and 
in the senate by Royal S. Copeland of New York. Hearings have been held 
before the senate committee, and a favorable report is expected there also.

The matter was discussed at the recent Rotary district meeting at Las 
Vegas, and Rotary is supx.oi Jng the bill.

United States courts formerly exercised the power to suspend sentence 
and place young and first offenders under informal supervision, although 
probation laws enacted by congress have applied heretofore only to the 
District of Columbia. A decision of the supreme couri, however, denied 
th»- power of suspending sentence to the federal courts without appropriate 
legislation by congress.

The National Probation association points ou that the kiending bill 
n.erely grants to the judges of the United States courts the powers enjoyed 
by the judges of state courts in every state of the Union. Probation laws 
liav iieen passed by the legislatures of all states, in some states limited to 
juveniles and first offenders, but in the large majority of states making it 
•ntirelj discretionary with the judge as to the offender who should be given 
a chance to redeem himself under the guiding hand of the probatio.v officer.

A recent investigation showed that more than 1000 juvenile delinquencies 
under thg age of 18 are tried in the federal courts annually. In 1923, 673 
boys under 20 were committed to federal penitentiaries. Children as young 
as 10 years of age are brought into federal courts for such offenses as steal
ing from a letter box, stealing from freight cars in interstate commerce, 
and other violations of federal laws. In most state courts, s ich cases are 
handled constructively, through home investigation and supervi.^ion by a jiro- 
bation officer. In the federal courts, young and first offenders must today 
be fcntenced to prison or to pay a fine, the court being powerless to use the 
methods which have proven most effective in state courts.

The bill has been very strongly endorsed by a majority of the United 
States district judges and district attorneys. It provides that in suitable 
cases, after an investigation by a probation officer, the court may place the 
defendant on probation. The probation officer shall then keep in close touch 
with each person relea.«ed, requiring regular reports, attendance at school or 
regular employment, and good conduct. If the probationer fails to comply 
with all conditions, he is brought back to court and sentenced.

It has been shown that the probation system can reclaim fully 80 per 
cent of delinquencies. If properly selected. It makes it possible for the 
courts to distinguish between the young and unhardened offenders, those who 
have been led into mistakes through bad environment or companionship, and 
who, if given a chance with the helping hand of the probation officer, turn 
out successfully. The same results may be expected in the federal courts, 
where the need of such legislation has long been felt.

The situation Is brought home to Santa Fe by Judge Phillips’ statement 
that 40 out 42 persons indicted for felony in the federal court here were 
young men between 15 and 23.— New Mexican.

THE NEW IMMIGRATION LAW

The Johnson bill, which will take the place of our present immigration 
law is to be voted on by both the house and senate according to advices 
received from Washington. It’s pa.ssage is predicted this week. This law 
would fix the immigration quotas at 2 per cent, based on the 1890 census. 
It would also provide for the overseas examination of prospective immigrants 
and would practically bar the Japs. *

The present immigration law which expires in June is based on a per
centage of immigration to this country in 1917. Practically all parties 
are agreed that a permanent Immigration law is needed, one that would bar 
the undesirable immigrant of southeastern Europe.

THE PRE«IDENT8*NEW APPOINTEES

President Coolidge does not believe in confining the selections for the 
two cabinet offices recently vacated to any one loci’ ity. CurtU D. Wilbur, 
the new secretary of the navy, was drawn from the California supreme 
court bench, while the new attorney general, Harlan Fiske Stone, hails 
from New York. Mr. Stone is the retiring dean of the Columbia University 
law school, who is looked upon as being a 1100,000 man and who for 
peWetic reasons is willing to accept a |12,000 a year position.

The oil painting, which the Woman’s 
club had selected fur a gift to the 
grammar school, was formally pre
sented on Wednesday afternoon. The 
club president, Mrs. H. A. Stroup, in a 
few brief remarks, made the presenta
tion on behalf of the club, and Miss 
Alma Givens, superintendent of 
schools, gave the speech of acceptance. 
The short ceremonies were concluded 
by the singing of “ O, Fair New Mexi
co," by the school. A meeting of the 
club was held after schooLwas dismiss- 
ed.

The picture, which now hangs in the 
auditorium of the grammar school, is 
a peculiarly fitting one, for it combines 
the archaeological and historic inter
ests of New Mexico, while depicting in 
a very pleasing way the unusual scen
ery and wonderful color effects for 
which our state is famous. It is re
garded by those qualified to judge as a 
work of unusual merit. The title of the 
picture is the “ Turquoise Clan,”  and 
the artist is Miss Louise Crow, who is 
now studying in Europe. She has 
drawn her in.spiration from the ruins 
of the Cliff Dwellers and ancient Pu
eblo Indians.

COI.ORADO TEAM CAPTURES
NATIONAL BASKET TITLE

Chicago, April 5.— Windsor, Colo
rado, won the national interscholastic 
basket ball championship here tonight, 
by defeating Yankton, S. D., 25 to 6.

WHO KNOWS?

By Elbert Hubbard 
I have a profound respect for boys. 

Grimy, ragged, tousled boys in the 
street often attract me strangely.

A boy is a nian in the cocoon—you 
do not know what it is going to be
come— his life is big with many pos
sibilities.

He may make or unmake kings, 
change boundary lines between states, 
write books that will mold characters, 
or invent machines that will revolu
tionize *be commerce of the world.

Every man was cnee a boy. I trust 
I shall not be contradicted it is really 
to.

Very distinctly and vividly I reme.m- 
ber a slim, freckled boy. who was born 
in the “ Patch,”  and used to pick un 
coal along the railroad tracks in Buff
alo. A few months ago I had a motion 
to make before the supreme court, and 
the boj’ from the “ Patch” vas ;he 
judge who wrote the opinion granting 
rry petition.

Yesterday I rode horseback past a 
field where a boy was plowing! The 
lad's hair stuck out through the top of 
his hat; his form was bony and awk
ward; one suspender held his trousers 
in place; his bare legs and arms were 
brown and sunburned and briar- scar
red.

He swung his horses aroung just as 
I passed by, and from under the flan
ping brim of his hat he cast a quick 
glance out of the dark, halk bashful 
eyes and modesty returned my salute. 
His back turned, I took ofl[ my hat and 
sent a God-bless-you down the furrow 
after him. Who knows?— I may go 
to that boy to borrow money, or to 
hear him preach, or to beg him to de
fend me in a lawsuit or he may stand 
with pulse unhastened, bare of arm. in 
white apron, ready to  do his duty, 
while the cone is placed over my face, 
and Night and Death come creeping 
into my veins.

Be patient with the boys— you are 
dealing with soulstuff. Destiny 
awaits just around the corner. Be 
patient with the boys!—The Rotarian.

NEW BULLhn iN DESCRIBES BEST 
METHOD OF GROWING COTTON

A now bulletin describing the most 
succes.sful methods of cotton culture 
has bt‘en issue by the New Mexico Col
lege of Agriculture. This bulletin 
gives the results of experiments in 
cotton growing conducted at the col
lege for several years.

One of the main points brought out 
is that Acala has proved the h’ghest 
yielding vari.-ty of cotton at tne col
lege in plot tests for three .vearj. Du
rango and Triumph hav'o f'Ho v'ed 
rather closely. The bulletiii also coii- 
tains the following suge’>..t ions fic  the 
Cf-tton grower.

l?ie seed bed should be preparet' 
early and an effort made to yet thi 
lod moist and firm, but wi it u 'n'.lch 
on the surfa-“ to prevent exCiVo'e 
(•rving. Irrigation befoic planting i» 
US” ally best.

The cotton should be ili* •! t* a 
(kith  of one to one and i naif inrlie>‘ 
so that the seed willtH? in •ov. u !! 
Ill, if>t, com oict soil, but wit'! i "uh l 
of half to thice fourths of an n ch ai 
ih< surface.

Rolling, soaking or delinting the seed 
is generally good practice, hut soaking 
one hour is as effective as soaking 
twenty-four hours. Thirty-five to forty 
poupnds o f seed an acre should b 
u«ed in heavy soil, less amounts i' 
lighter, sandy soils. Cultivation witl 
a harrow must begin early to preven* 
a crust and to combat weeds. Spacing 
should be done when plants are three 
or four inches high, and should be 
eight to twelve inches in the row, un
der irrigation, depending on soil fer
tility. Irrigations and cultivations 
should bo given so that plants will 
make a steady growth.

Exclusive cotton farming should b«- 
avoided. Diversified farming is safer

A copy of this bulletin may be se
cured by writing to the New Mexicr 
.Agricultural College, State College, N 
M., for Bulletin No. 141 on Cotton.

GENUINE
“B U L L ”
DURHAM

'X b a gsjb r
1 C «  8 *JLJ AB A C
You can roll 
100 chanties 
Jbriy Cents

L. P. EVANS
DEALER IN

Machinery and Farm Supplies 
Sheet Metal, Sewer Pipe 

Plumbing Supplies

AGENCY
John Deere Implements 

and Machinery
Fairbanks-Morse Engines

Eclipse Windmills

Sewer Pipe and Fittings— Every
thing Needed in Plumbing

A New Supply of Garden Hose 
Just Arrived

Call in and get prices when in the market 
for Machinery or Supplies

FEED
“  W a n o ”  Bran

M ixed Feed
\

The day you start feeding VVANO BR/ 
COTTONSEED MEAL AND HULLS
will get more and richer milk.

Equally good for calves and fattc 
beef cattle.

Over one thousand head of cattle io{ 
Pecos Valley now getting their daily 
of WANO.

$1
Manufactured by

Otis Gin and W< 
house Compai 

Loving, N. M.|
For Sale by E. B. BulK

W A N O  Mixed Meals and 
Hulls, the sack,

Own a H oi
A G O O D  T O W N  IS N O T  BUILT |  

N O N - R E S ID E N T S

The future development of .Artesiij 
pends upon the bonafide home

The more home owners the better I 
town.

Kemp Lumber
PHONE 14
Building Materials

R E A D  T H E  A D V O C A T E  A D S -

repretentt the latest achievement in ivp*" 
writer construction, gives the grestc«l 
measure of satisfactory service and • 
quality of work that is unsurpassed

Consider these facts: The Woodstock means mof*
many superior features and excels in every particular.
Prices and terms most attractive— bn particulars os 

Ask (or Demonstration

C A R I .  M C O E j i l
1 1 7  W ert Third S t , Roewell. N e « “  

Distributor.
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IV E R Y S T A N D A R D  STO R E  N EW S
:30, 10:30, 2 :30  and 5 :30 C A L L  P H f) N E 1 5

V

I-or real service and best prices

8 :30 , 10:30, 2 :30  and 5 :30

M r. E . P. Sale, late of Roswell, a real butcher, is now in charge of our meal market. (Jive ut h trial.

Yours for business,

TH E S T A N D A R D  STO RE, - - Artesia, N ew  M exico
In t in e  n o t ic e

rice, Santa Fe, N. M.

ease:
NOW, THB:REF0RF, I. J. F. HIN- 

KLE, Kovernor of the state of New 
tie Proclamation issued ' Mexico, in pursuance of the authority 
larch 3, iy24, is hereby (conferred upon* me in section -188, 
.1 as follows: chapter 35, session laws of l'J15, do
the fact has been de- hereby prohibit the state of California 
■ secretvy of agricul-' from importing into the state of New

i i .  d States department 
that the very dangcr- 

Mouth” disease now ex- 
of California:

i(iy cattle, horses, bur- 
lep. goats, hogs, cats, 

fowls of any kind: or

Mexico, in any manner any cattle, hor
ses, burros, mules, sheep, goats, hogs, 
cats, dogs, pigeons or fowls of any 
kind: or any hoofs, horns, hides, skins 

the cattle .sanitary or meat of livestock; or any hair, wool, 
te of New Mexico has!bedding, bags, hay, straw, fodder, cot- 
vernor to issue a proc- tonseed or other prf^Iucts or material 
ting the movement, by'that the New Mexico cattle sanitary 
*■, fro^ the state o f , board may later conshler dangerous 

carriers into New Mexico while this 
proclamation is in effect.

All carriers are hereby notified that 
, hides, skins or meat: «>f any of the above live
ly hair, wool, bedding,; or other articles above enu»ner-
, fodder, cotton seed, ated will not be allowed to enter th* 
ts or materials calcu-1 „tate of N^w Me'xico.
1C infection of this dis-j quarantine shall be in full force

" and effect from and after this date
until otherwise authorixed.

Done at the executive office this the 
■  Mm 128th day of March 1924.

j Witness my hand and the great .sen'
I of the state of New Mexico.

f W ^  I (SEAL)
J. F. IlI.v’ KLE,

Governor.
ATTEST:

.‘JOLEPAD C. CHACON, 
Secretar>" of State. 

I. E. CHACON. Asst.

AOVfK'ATE SELLS INTEREST

i .  B u 11ocW “ V E N

Tiie Advocate a weekly paper pub 
lished in Artesia, sold an interest in 
the plant to C. R. Blocker of Carls 
had. Mr. Blocker has held the posi
tion of shop foreman on the Curl.sbnd 
Argus for about sixteen years and i« 
considered one of the best machine op
erators in the V’alley Roswell News.

I.*'*'

Il>rs C A F E
Goorl Fals — Prompt Seivice

i-e You Tried Cur Service Lately?

N cx* D i  f  r \X 'e» t C o rn e r  B a rb e r S h r

O* IMMMi

AT THE CHURCHIiS
w n  HllKAHS ( .VRLSBAU ( .AVE

LAND FROM KNi”RV
Cave National monument in New 
Mexico. The interior department will 
re-erve the land pending advisability 
of increasing the size of the monu-

..Q
CIlCRCIl OF CHRIST I NAZARENE f HI RUII

.Service for Si înday, April 13th inst. 
Bible study, 10:UO a*, m.
['reaching, 11 a. m. and 7:.‘U) p. m. 
Communion services foUowing 

preaching in the morning.
Morning .subject—“ Do With Thy 

Might."
Evc»inc' subject— “ MiKguide<l Zeal.”  
Are you intere^-ted in what the 

Bil)Ie teaclies concerning how to do 
-he things required of (iod? .An • 
how to direct your zeal for God an.' 
■he salvation of*y<»ur fellow men? 
Then come and be with us at the 
Homing and the evning services. We 

will appreciate your presmice and at 
tention.

A. J. CO.\.

The .-lervices continues to grow in 
interest nt the Nazurene chun-h. Vou, 
who don’t attend church anywiitre else 
are invited to attend here.

Services as follows:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 ;0f» a. m.
Voung peoples’ serv ice, tL.'iO p. in. 
preaching, 7:.30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Friday. 7:30 o. m 

JOHN F. ROBERTS.

Washington, D. ('. i'resuienf f ’ool 
ide to«iay issued an executive order, 
withdrawing from entry 82,710 acres fi'>w hi ing exj lored by the N»-
of public lands surrounding Carlsbad :io:;al Georfrapfiic society.

7 i

She’s mad Ip'cause her old 
man wouldn’t let her have 

her picture made at

R 0  I) D E N  ’ S
I he studio that makes high grad* 
portraits, at o hesl kodak Gnishmg.

METHODIST CHI RCH
Rodden’s Studio

Remenib<>r the revival a**the Church 
of Christ, beginning on Wednesday 
April ;l0th, the la.st day of this n.oiuli 
Brother John W. Hedge, who is one 
>f our be.st evangelists in the south 
will conduct the meeting. R-*memb<' 
•he date and place— at the Church o 
■ hrist. April 3<Hh.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI Rf 11

I

e Waiting for You at th- 
iNew Beauty Parlor
snd your wants, Facial Massages, Sham* 
icuring and Hair Sobbing our specialty. 
Iperin attendance.
tOOM No. 4 SIPPLE Building ^

I- W. E. Hutcheon, Prop.

ial T ire
1x3 1-2 G ates

O ffer
Tire

for

$6.00
O N E A T  L I S T  $ 1 2 . 0 0

|f Jou one of the same size and kind for half price

-46.00-

[̂ •-vtMk f ir s t s — not .seconds—right from the factory 
haven’t been in the house over thirty days. They 
Now is the time to RETIRE. Come in and look 
cf It doesn’t cost you anything to look.

The progressive spirit i.s .still evi 
aent in our Sunday school, for our 
workers seem more determined than 
'?ver to reach new heights and explore 
new fields in .“Parch of recniit.s for 
the greatest of all life work. So.nie 
will well recall our aini alst week, thi 
was fully accomplished when the sec 
retary reported 110 present. Th 
Live Wires class under the leadership 
of Brother Whitted seemed to have a 
strangle hold on the banner as their 
attendance registered twenty-two, hut 
next Lord’s day it will be different, r,r 
it has at least been reported. Comr 
and see. Our aim is 120 in attendance 
at our next a.s.sembly. We invite all 
■who are,not attending Sunday school 
elsewhere.

The official board of the .sch-irch 
met on April 6th and held a vv*ry en 
thusiastic meeting. Almost ®vei-y h 
nnneial pledge had been paid in full to 
•late. This will enable us to face the 
Easter sea.son ir̂  a missionary spirit 
(Helping others). The Dorcas societv 
under the leadership of .Sister High 
tower is also coming to the fron».

Our text books entitled “ .lesus L 
Coming.”  for our mid-week prvye
stuiiy has arrivcfl and can be ha i ,'or
.")0c per copy. A splendid groun of 
peonie were present at our last piav - 
'•r meeting servlc> and we b?lieve it 
■•vin continue to grow all the vv;,v 
T'lense remeni)>ec this is your orpot- 
t.iinity to make a thorough stuily of 
‘ his important ipic tion. Our prayer 
meeting will be held as usual on Wed 
■lesday evening at 7:30.

Services as follows for the comine 
week, beginning April 13th:

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
Christian endeavor at 2:.30 p. m.
Preaching service at 7:30 p. m.
Mexican mission, Monday at 7;.30 p

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

7:30 o'clock.'
Everybody welcome.

PETER JENSEN.
Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH

SERVICE
STATION

b e n  F. PIOR » Artesia. N. M. 
t ir e s — VULCANIZING ■

Sunday wa.s another great day with 
us at the Baptist church. ' We had 
with us Rev. S. S. Bu.ssell. our state 
Sunday school secretary, of .Albuquer- 
lue. lie brought us a great mission
ary sermon on the subject—“ God .a 
Missionary. His Book a Missionary 
Book and His People a Missionary 
People.”  We had a large crowd and 
all enjoyed the message.

The pastor preached at the evening 
hour to a large and attentive audience 

Our .Sunday school is growing in 
number and interest and especially our 
men’s Bible class. We now have our 
clas.s thoroughly organized and are ex
pecting'grest things in the near fu 
ture.

.'Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. Subjec*'—

“ An Expository On Math. 17:14-20.”
B. Y. P, 6:.30 p. m.
Preaching 7:.30 p. m. Subject—“ The 

Everlasting Salvation.”
Prayer meeting 8ach Wednesday 

evening at 7:30.
L. R. SIMMONS.

Pastor.

I PRESBYTERIAN P l’ LPIT
TO BE S l’ PPLIED

The interest in our Suniiay schoo. 
last Sunday was fine. It is a pleasuie 
to note this growing interest. We’l! 
look for you next Sumlay at 9::>i) a i

Prearhing service at II a. m At 
tend this service for the y-nKi yie: 
may r«-ceive and the help y >u will b 
to oth- rs.

l.'p\v<rth Lei.^-ues each meet .it •! :>P 
t'. m Oui youi.g people an<l iiiim r 
fee ini.aif •T-ting inc.‘casing Intel •-! ip 
t.oe.-.e .'^unda: evening ser> m •

Evening won hip at 7:;?0 p. ni. I,e? 
no trivial excuse keep you from th'*' 
•er .‘ ice.

The traiii-ng scho<il is iu |>r" r*‘es.s 
this week p th good interest <hi » 'i i*y 
those atten ling. The closin '  «c ■■i,>n 
will be* Saturday evening.

Mid-week p r a y e r  meeting ear)' 
Wedne dny at 7:.’Ki p m. Get ttie 
erayer meeting )ir»bit.

The pasU>r is pi**! wd to nePe fn* 
quent visitors in the congregatiou. \ 
welcome is always ready for stranger.- 
ind v’sitors. The memb'-rshin i- 
again urged to be f.aithful to th 
■ hnreh vow ♦•> “ attend upon the ordi- 
races of Goei’s house.”

.LAMES H. WALKER.
Pastor.

ARTESIA. N. M.

METHODIST ( HUR< ff 
MISSIONARY MFKTlNt,

Half Price J.s Getting To De Regular Price

\ B A N K  A ^ T O U N T  IS A R E G U L A R  T H IN G

Men M' o build fortunes— build th en  on 
Brink .Vccounts,

The regular social and *tudy 
•ng of the Missionai'j- .societ-,’ was held 
at the hor'e of Mrs Dan Eiprx'r 1 
Thursday afternoon. A very 'voi h- 
while program up “ .Amcricr.n’za 
tion,” was conducted by Mrs. Landis,fj 
Feather. At the close of th*> Mission
ary meeting the Willing Workers so- 
*’cty held a business meeting for the 
purpose of perfecting plans for t)*' 
dinner, wiijoh they wit) serve to th* 
Odd Fellows at their anniversfry 
meeting on the 2.5th. During the .so
cial hour the hosters, assisted by Mr.-- 
Kinder, serveri refreshments.

Tl e jjrfLt m ajority of bank affount'* 
tjro'w- -foM* just happen.

Enerjry, thriTt, careful manav:ement 
and a friendly Vo-Dperative relationship 
wtih your Bank and your banker will 
make B.ink Accounts jfrow where there 
were no bank accounts Iiefore, and will 
nourish small hank accounts so that 
eventually they will become larpe ones.

M A N Y  F IN D  O U R  S E R V IC E S  P R O F 
IT A B L E . W E  B E L IE V E  Y O U  W ould.

■I The First National Bank
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PLAY

The V’olunteer class of the Christian 
Sunday school, taught by C. Pert 
Smith, held its regular monthly 
social meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Richards on Tue'dav 
evening An interesting program of 
game* was a-ranged hv the soci.-l 
eon-mittee and the ho“tes« served 
light refreshments.

.Arlestp. Nev.’ M ex’co 
“ T ere is no Substitute lor Safet ”

MBMnXB
VSBCRAl •ESXBVS

•VSTBM

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

Rev. Woodhouse .lohnson will sup-

Ry E R. Waite, S»?cretary, Shawnee.^ 
Okla., Board of Commerce. (
T'lIAT merchandise that will satis-1 j! 

fy every vtant, can be found .AI)VER-| + 
TISED. j  I

THAT advertised merchandise is I ♦ 
not only good in appearance but dur-1 I 
able and reasonably priced. ’ i

THAT now, more than ever b*.*fore. 
he big outstanding i*ale factor in sell

ing quality merchandise is ADVIIR- 
TISING. Good adverti.sing will re
vive a dead business ami make a live 
business livelier.

THAT no bwsine.ss can afford to 
cripple itself by reducing its advertis
ing. Quality first followed closely by 
goixl advertising, a.ssurcs continued 
success.

TIl.AT people want to know the 
tnijh about merchandise That is why 
they read the advertisements. Adver
tisements cast the light on merchan-. J 
dise. If it couldn’t stand the light of i * 
adverti.*ing, it wouldn’t be advertised.! 
People know that fact. ^

THAT business concerns who have • 
something good to say about their 1 i  
business “ say it with ADVERTLS- J 
ING.” I

THAT advertising is recognized ev-i 
crywhere as one of the big essentials 'll
to the success of any business. •>

THAT the successful business con
cern is the one that builds its business 
by advertising, then keeps its busi
ness and adds new business by quality 
service and more advertising.

The business concern that adver-

B efore
Baking

Si

4 -  4*

■.y

ply the Presbyterian pulpit for four ' tises the most gets the business away 
months, beginning the first of May from the concern that advertises the 
Mr. Johnson, who hails from Califor- | least.
nia is a divinity student at Princeton ; , --------------------
University and comes highly recom-1 ^  to have a public sale 7 i

; mended. W. E. RAGSDALE, .Auctioneer.

Before your start 

your usual Raking 

for the week why not 

take the time to come 

here and see how 

much easier and more 

economical you can buy what you want instead of 

making it yourself.

• W E  S P E C IA E IZ E  ON H IG H -G R A D E  
P A S T R IE S

CITY BAK ERY

U7̂

■ ^

.'■■jCL-
’•CiS

■ Us
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CHl’ RCH OPENED AT HERD

Prp»Mlinf Elder Jones, of R>iswell, 
«sa  in town Saturday enroute to 
Weetl, where he delivered the ^er'iion 
at the opening of the new Mothcxliat 
ehurch. This church is the result « f 
<he efforts of the Rev, Louis Meanj,

who has for the last two or thr^  
year been stationed in the roouutnin 
dii>trict. With the help of the iK.arl 
r.f church eitension a very creditaole 
building has been erected.

P E R S O N A L S. A. Lanniiig has returned frori 
Inglewood, California. When he left 
there Mrs. l^umning was recovering 

Fred Leek of Carlsbad, candidate nicely from her operation,
for assessor paid us a visit this week

A son was 
hert Estes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Rowan and 
for Mrs. Kenneth Rowan and little daugh 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Al-1 sheriff h as 'o^ n ^ ' up his campaign in ter, Aline Merle, arrived by auto from
C. N. (Nib) Jones, candidate 

lieriff has opened i 
Artesia this week.

Miss Mildred Doss, who is a Junior 
at the State University at Albuqiie- 
que, has been given the Ives fkholar: 
ship for the remainder of this year 
The student who held the scholarshir 
failed to keep up her cre-lits, so it fel' 
to Miss Doss, the next lo s ir  in lank.

B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  O I L
H'o not ruin your Sewing Machine by using poor oil. Singer Oil is ab
solutely pure and warranted nut to gum. It cleans, polishes and pre
vents rust. *’The Singer sewing motor can be attached to any Sini^r 
treadle with a single screw. •’When you use a Singer Electric Sewing 
Machine the work of sewing becomes a plea.sure, you simply guide 
the fabrics as they glide under the neeslle.  ̂ When it is needles, oil or 
your old machine needs repairing we can supply your wants at 

McCAW’S TAILOR SHOP

I Sinfer Sewinf Machine Co., Inc.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT ARTESIA. IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON MARCH «1. 1924.
RESOURCES

W. E. Ragsdale has moved into his 
new home, ^ust west of Mrs. Hewitt’s 
house, on Richardson avenue.

Messrs. Doss. Lloyd and Green of 
Roswell, siient Monday here with John 
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kipling of Ros
well were business visitors in Artesia 
Monday.

Mrs. Ethel James and daughter. 
Miss Lucile, and Mrs. Tarbert motored 
to Roswell Saturday.

Ia>s Angeles, Tuesday morning on s 
I business and pleasure trip.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Fletcher of 
Roswell were guests at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Attebery last Sunday.

a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts..
Overdrafts, unsecured,________________________
U. S. (Government securities owned; 
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds

par va lu e)............ ............... ........... ................. 160,000.00
b All other United States Government securi

ties (including premiums, if any)_________ 14,290.00
'Total_____________________________________

(Hher bonds, storks, securities, etc:_________
Banking house, I6.740.18; Furniture and fix

tures, 11.869.20 _______________________ . . . .
Real estate owned other than banking house___
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank___
Cash in vault and amount due from national

banks ____________________________________
Checks on other banks in the same city or town

as reporting bank_________________________
Total of Items 10 and 13___________________ 62.9S8.96

b Miscellaneous cash items____________________
Re<lemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S. Treasurer_____. . . _____________

IS.36,162.93
2,499.88

64.290.00 
IJIOO.OO

7,609.38
26.042.01 
83,648.81

62,717.06

221.90

612.40

2,500.00

Judge Grantham and wife, of Carls
bad, were here Tuesday in the inter
ests of Judge Grantham’s candidncy.

Mrs. Fted Nelson is here from her 
home near Pecos, Texas, visiting re
latives and friends on the Cottonwood.

J. M. Dillard of Carlsbad candidate 
for probate judge spent the first of 
the week here interviewing the voters

Total .
LIABILITIES

28.

82.

34.

40.

Capital stock paid in___ . . . __________________
Surplus fu n d ____________ ________________ . . . .
Undivided profits....................................................|10,1S5.08
c Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 6,901.70
Circulating notes outstanding_________________
Cashier's checks outstanding_________________
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) 

subject to Reserve (deposits payable within 
thirty days):

Individual deposits subject to check___________
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 daya

other than for money borrower)_______. . .
State, county, or other municipal deposits se

cured by pledge of assets of this bank or
surety bond ______________________________
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 26,
27 and 28........ .............................................. 830,726.16

Certificates of deposit (other than for money
borrowed) __________________________ _____

Other time deposits__________________________
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,

Items 32 and 3 4 _______________________  76,449.61
Notes and bill rediscounted, includui;' ac

ceptance of other banks and foreign bills of 
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement 
of this bank ________________________

J. R. Boyd of Carlsbad candidate 
for sheriff was shaking hands with 
the voters here Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mr. Hindshaw has moveil a hous-’  
upon his lot on east Missouri avenue 
and is fixing it up for a permanent 
home.

Miss Mattie Mae Jackson returned 
Tuesday from a visit of several we<*ks 
with her sister, Mrs. Earl Beck, 
Vaughn.

at

Judge C. R. Brice, candidate for 
district judge was a pleasant caller at 
the Advocate office this week. Judgi 
Brice sUtes that he feels encouraged 
over his candidacy here.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Price (Emms 
Haines), who recently returned from 
lA>ng Beach, California, have m'oved 
into the house on Quay street just 
touth of M. A. Corbin’s.

Miss Laura Pearson, who has been 
attending the State University at Al
buquerque, came home Monday on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Oliver Pearson, on the 
Cottonwood.

Mrs. J. M. Storey returned home 
Tuesday from Arkansas, where she 
hail been visiting, since leaving Illi
nois. Her mother and sister in Illinois 
who were ill withe pneumonia, were 
improving satisfactorily when she left 
there.

Dr. Brown, wife and daughter, of 
Ilagerman, attendetl the concert giv
en by Artesia talent at the Majestic 
theatre on Monday evening. _ Mrs 
Oldham Moore, who took part in the 
concert, is a daughter of Dr. and Mrs 
Drown.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore 
Tuesday, the 8th, a son.

A Durham, N. C„ daily received by 
.Miss Virginia Attebery, states that 
Miss Elizabeth Solomon, formerly of 
.-\rtesia, has been voted the prettiest 
girl in the senior class of the Durban 
high school. The graduating class of 
which Miss Elizabeth is a member 
numbers one hundred and twenty-two

.1537,994.37

150,000.00
10,000.00

4,2,33.38
60,000.00

845.63

287,4,39.66

20,790.00

62,476.50

67,107.79
9,341.72

M. E. Rehberg. who was opfia*eijShe has also been selected one of the
upon in a hospital at Omaha, Nebr.. 
last week, is reported to be impiuM'i;' 
satisfactorily.

welve attendants to the Queen 
May in the dance on May Day.

BRIIKIE CLUB MEETING

of

CORl

We wish to correct,mg in the name of 
wTlliamson in 
’The name was spelUii ; 
it should have

M A N Y  P E O P L E  A R E  FINDING oij

Stock Reduction
«

A N  A D V A N T A G E O U S  S A V IN G -.\ R e ]

You will find everything marked and arranged for myl 
No questions to ask and at such saiingt!

Just a Few o f Our M any Values to

Ladies’ Holeproof 
Hosiery

World Renown 
No. 2200

Colors Black. Brown 
and Grey 

Only 11.89

8 Qt *Aluminum 
Water Pail 
Guaranteed 

20 Years 
Extra Heavy 

Ware 
Only 98c

9 in p|«

Vt ortfc H  
O w l

Ethel Olson., Mrs. Hans Olson. 
Misses Viola Pearson and Ruth Mc- 
Fadden were Roswell visitors the 
first of the week.

Mr. Hamilton of Clovis. Santa Fe 
water inspector for this division, 
spent Sunday here, a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Jernigan.

J. W. Chaney, Western Union op
erator at Roswell, and family, spent 
Sunday here. While in Artesia they 
m otor^ to the gas well.

16,289.69
Total -8537.994.37

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss;
I, L. B. Feather, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
L. B. FEATHER. Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
J. E. ROBERTSON.
ALBERT BLAKE.
MARK A. CORBIN.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of April. 1924 

(SEAL)
STEPHEN W. GILBERT.

Notary Public.
My Commis.sion Expires May 3rd, 1926.

No. 75
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK

Frank Donahue, candidate for state 
senator, is in the lower end of the 
county this week giving the voter.i of 
that section the glad hand.

The Misses Laura McCorkle and 
Frances Stephens, who arc attending 
school here, spent the week-end with 
their hom^ folks at Weed. )

Ernest Nelson was down from Ros
well the first of the week to see his 
sister. Mrs. Oliver Pearson on the 
Cottonwood, who has been severely ill 
the past week.

Mrs. J. B. O cil, who was railed to 
Ohio two months ago by the serious 

^illness of her mother, has returned 
home. Her mother has been slowly 
improving for several weeks.

W. G. Brown of Carlsbad, candidate 
for commissioner spent the greater 
part of this week here in the interest 
of his candidacy. Mr. Brown states 
that he feels considerably encouraged 
over the political outlook now,

W. M. Todd of Roswell, a former 
resident of Artesia, was a pleasant 
caller at the Advocate office Wednes
day. Mr. Todd is now the proprietor 
of the Gilkerson hotel at Roswell, and 
his duties have been such that he has 
not been able to visit Artesia for sev
eral months past.

AT ARTESIA. IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON MARCH 81. 1924.

RESOURCES
1.
2.

4.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10 .

12.
1.3.

16.
17.
18.
22.
2.3.

24.
2.3.
34.
35.
40.

Loans and Discounts __________ ______ _______
Overdrafts, Unsecured_________________
Ronds, securities. Etc. (f)ther than U. S. Bonds) 
(d) Other stock (other than Federal Reserve

Bank Stock ) ______________ _ __________
Valuj <>f P:./iking House........................ ...........
Furniture and Fixtures______________________ _
Other real estate owned (other than Banking

H ouse___________________________________
Net amount due from Banks and Bankers____
Checks on other banks in same town as report

ing bank _________________________________
Cash Item s__________ ___________________ _____
Coin and Currency____________________________

1141,091.76
186.26

4,386.48
11,000.00
6,102.50

4.000.00
27,230.49

778.49
2,513.45
4,174.08

Mrs. Jeff Hightower was hostess at 
the regular meeting of the Second 
Bridge club last Tuesday afternoon 
Mesdames G. R. Brainard and Wheat- 
ley substituted for absent member* 
nnd Mrs. E. T. Jernigan, who recently 
moved here from Clovis, was a guest 
Delicious refreshments were sers'ed.

P. T. A. MEETING

The next regular meeting of the 
I’arent-Teachers’ association will be 
held at the grade school next Monday 
afternoon Mrs. Bishop’s grade will 
give a short program of songs and 
Mrs. Frank Wilson will discuss the 
subject of constructive recreation for 
the children. To provide play that 
will be a benefit to the child is a prob
lem for most parents. Mrs. Wilson’s 
talk will help many of them to a so
lution of their problem if they will 
attend.

NOTICE
TO OWNERS OF MILK COWS 

who are In any mannner selling milk 
or milk products in the town nr Ar
tesia, notice is hereby given that you 
are reejuired to have the said cows 
tested for tuberculosis in compliance 
with Town Ordinnace^l77.

Please report numticr of cows used 
for above purpose either to the town 
clerk or to Dr. W. C. Doss.

Signed W. C. DOSS, State Vet. Ins

GINGHAM—GINGHAM 
27 inch Extra Quality, Checks and 

Solids only 
19c Yard

Silk Striped Ti 
More popular tl 
know the prire ikii i 

we onl> ask !

BARGAINS LIKE THESE TEEM ALL OVER THE SI 
Remember—The One Spot to Slop!

G O LD EN  RUI
VAR IETY STORE

Artesia, New  Mexico

Just Received a Complete Liae of Stamped Go«Mt-

I'.'*

Stearns Tonic A guaranteed systerr ' 
hnilder. PALACE DRUG STORE

We have a bunch of good used tires, 
all sizes, price to sell.

PIOR’S SERVICE .STATION,

.......... .............................. - ........... ......... .........................1200,463.60
LIABILITIES

(Capital Stock paid in _______________________
Surplus Fund ___________________________ :____
Undivided profits_____________________________ fl6364.14
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid. 16,830.H
Net amount due to other banks or hankers_____
Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits ______________  1,38,117.92
Cashier’s checks______________________________ 1,766.77

Total Demand Deposits___________________
Certificates of Deposit________________________
Bills Payable, including obligations represent

ing money borrow^ ___________________

650,000.00
8,000.00

33.97
1,907.06

1S4J)84.69
3,437.78
7,200.00

W’ , J. W’ illiamson left today for 
South Greenfield, Missouri, where he 
will spend a month or so visiting re
latives. Mr. Williamson has not had 
a pleasure visit with his relatives for 
more than twenty-two years, al
though he has been back to his native 
state a time or two on business.

TH A T ’S how easy 
it is to make a 

perfect substitute for 
whole milk with Purina 
Calf Chow.

Cunninjrham Bros. 
B A R B E R S

Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos. We sell Shampoos 
and Tonics built especially for 

hard water.
50c and $1 per Bottle 

Phone 207
Corner Main and Rose Lawn

Wholw Milk 
I CaL cosisl—

7 k*. mrmtmr 1 )b. d'T ■Mtttar. 
CmHt:—ISe (• SOe.

Purina Calf Chow 
I  CmL (PrHMusd) .

7 IW. at watar Itb. of dry ami 
Caatai—5c to #«.

75 Years Experience
If yon want good tailor work 
I can do it. My spring and 
summer samples are here. 

Come and get you a 
TAILOR MADE SUIT 

Ladies and Gents Suits Clean- 
end and Presssed 6I..30

M cCaw ’s Tailor Shop

N E W  P R IC E S  O N  
T A IL O R IN G  W O R K

Effective This Week 
SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED 

I1..30
Other Prices in Proportion 

Good Service
E . M . SM IT H

Phone 11

A bou t $4.00 w orth  o f  Purina 
Calf C h o w  w ill feed a ca lf 
far the first tw o  m onths. 
W h a t  are y ou r cn lves w orth  
at b irth? W h a t  w ou ld  they 
be w orth  v v o  m e nths later? 
F igure y o u r  prof.ts. I f  you  
raise b lood ed  ca lves y o a  
can cu t the coct. Purina
Calf Cliow will talce the place of 
nurse cows for b looded boef 
calves. You can feed it dry at 
five weeks. Let us prove to you 
that ’ ’Calf Cbow”  pays big dlvi* 
dsnds. See us or ’pboos.

PUI

W ILSON & A N D E I
Highest Market Price Paid

Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides and

T*frtal ........................................................................................ .1200,463.60
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss:

We, Rex Wheatley, Vice-President, and C. E. Mann, Cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

REX WHEATLEY. V.-President. 
C. E. MANN, Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
C. RUSSELL,
REX WHEATLEY.
L. P. EVANS,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of April. 1924. 

(SEAL)
FRED C^OLE, Notary Public.

My Commission Expires November 8, 1927,

JOE B A T E S
At Sanitary Barbery Shop
Headquarters for Fine Candies 

Cigars, Tobaccos
Fresh Popcorn—Crisp Peanuts

S H I N E S

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »I I M  4 I I I n I 4 4 4 I I  I I I I

C O M E  T O
-------- T H E  ---------

First Class Shine 
PARLOR

F O R

Q U A L I T Y  F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E
t

Come to

The Smoke Houj
ij

W e serve only J. H ungerford Sm ith’s Call us when you want Ic* | 
Pure Fruits and Syrups Delivered

:: Midway Shine Parlor ::
i: M ILTO N  K E LL Y, Prop.
♦ 6 6 M 4 6 6 M M I M I » 6 6 # I M m I

E S K I M O  P I E S

Phone 197 O. W. SameB
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Announcements

iHORIZED TO ANNO- 
F’OLLOWING CANDI-

bject t o  t h e  AC- 
t h e  d e m o c r a t ic  
r o  BE HELD IN 1W4.Itate Senator 
B. MOON 
of Hope

E unce my candidacy for 
»te Senator subject to 
e Democratic primary
f r a n k  DONAHUE.

rRICT JUDGE.

(ounce as a candidate 
e Fifth Judicial Dis- 
jxico, subject to the 
locratic voters of said

lhall sUnd for Effici- 
Economy and en- 
law in the transac-

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
date for the offoice of county commis
sioner for Eddy county, New Mexico, 
from District No. 8, subject to the 
decision of the voters as expressed in 
the Democratic primaries when held.

RICH R. CARTER,
Lovinf, New Mexico.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
County Clerk, Eddy County, subject 
to the will of the voters as expressed 
at the Democrotic Primaries, when 
same shall be held.

G. W. SHEPHERD.

.FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER..

G. R Brainard, of Artesia, announ 
ces his candidacy for Commissioner 
of the 2nd Distric, subject to the 
action of the Democrtiac 
when same shall be held.

primary

FOR SHERIFF.

ksiness.
)HN T. McCLURE.

race myself as candi- 
fion to the office of 
15th Judicial Oistrict. 
kotion of the Demo- 
i hen it shall be held. 

C. R. BRICE.

1 hereby announce my cadidacy fur 
the office of sheriff, cubject to thr 
action of the Democratic primary 
when same shall be held.

C. N. (Nib.) JONES.

I hereby announce myself for re 
election to the office of sheriff of

kunce my candidacy 
District Judire, 6th 

, subject to, the 
imxratic primary on

Eddy County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries when thi 
same shall be held.

E. S. SHATTUCK.

A. RICHARDSON.

T ATTORNEY

unce myself a candi- 
i m to tne office of 
j of the Fifth Judicial 
Mexico, lubject to ihe
^niocratk party. My 

enforcement with
. is alike to all. 
II.LARD WYATT.

|i . e myself a candi- 
of District Attor- 

Judicial District of 
(j. rt to the action of 
party. Your support 
hi

0. E. LITTLE.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of Sheriff, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
when same shall be held April ISth.

J. R. BOYD.

FOR PROBATE Jl'DfiE.

I hereby announce myself a candi 
date for a second term a.s PrubaU
Judre of Eddy County, New Mexico 
subjMt to the action of the Democra
tic jramaries

J. M. DILLARD.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of Representative, 19th 
district, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary when same shaT 
be held. GEO. W. O'BANNON.

ASSESSOR.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
District No. 3.

as a candidate for 
l.'sor of Eddy Coun- 
|ubject to the action 

primariea when

|. (Ben) ROTEN., 
Carlsbad. N. M.

I take this method of placing my 
name before the voters a.s a candi- 

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of Cnmmisioner District 
No. 1, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary when same shall 
be held. WALTER CRAFT.

my name to be 
voters of E!ddy 

ioo, as a candidate 
County Assessor, 
îll as expressed at 
primaries when

FOR COMMISSIONER FIRST 
DISTRICT,

FRED LECK.
1 Carlsbad. N. M.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for commissioner of the /irst district 
of Eddy county, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries, April 
16th. 1924.

W. G. BROWN. . .
my candidacy 

Assessor of Eddy 
the action of the 

r.v when same shall

WE.STAWAY.

Illy Cuonty subject 
? Democratic pri- 
ĥall be held.

J. D. JOSEY.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of County Treasurer of 
Eddy County, subject to the action of 
Democrtic primary to be held April 
16th. R. B. ARMSTRONG.

tf my candidacy for 
missioner Second 
the action of the 

b’ April 16th.
B M. SCOGGIN.

I take this means of announcing: my 
candidacy for re-election to the office 
of County Superintendent of Schools 
of Eddy County, subject to the action 
of the Democrattic Primary, April 16. 
Your influence and vote will be grreat- 
ed.

MRS. A. A. KAISER.

:o Repairs
ID SUPPLIES

Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

|ylene Welding 
Machine Work of All Kinds

OS Valley
rage and
h in e  Shop
ELEPHONE 35

A FEW REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD NOT VOTE FOR Z. B. 

MOON FOR STATE 
SENATOR

LAKEWOOD ITEMS

He is a newcomer to New Mexico 
and Eddy county.

He is not a taxpayer, only paying 
taxes on one Ford automobile.

He is a transient residenet not 
knowing when he will be sent to 
some other county by the presiding 
elder of his church.

He is out of his place. A min
ister’s work is one that requires all 
their time if it is properly attended
to.

He has been connected with the 
Texas interests seeking waters of 
the Pecos river which belong to 
this state.

He has tried to shove himself to 
the front politically since movfhg 
here from ’Texas.

He is trying to make political 
capii^l out of the misfortunes of 
those who lost money in closed 
banks when under the law he pro-

Willard Shafer and wife are here 
from Las Cruces, where he has been 
taking vocational training. He is vis
iting his brothers, Ralph, Ernest and 
Raymond. From here he will go to 
Denver to a hospital for treatment 
Mr. Shafer was gassed in France and 
is suffering from the effects of it.

Ben Roten of Carlsbad, candidate 
for assessor was mingling with the 
Artesia voters Thursday. Mr. Roten

stated that he will not he able to asaA* 
an extensive campaign her* owing to 
pressing business matters connected 
with his office of deputy sheriff.

Jiff f-f

H. 1). (!asa is very much improved 
and is able to be in the store again.

Mrs. M. C. I.«e, Miss Bernice Le< 
and Mrs. Shafer motored to Carlsbad 
Saturday.

Judge Duuron was in Carlsbad Sat
urday.

i Mr. Knepple spent 
home folks.

Sunday wtih

poses it would be years before the 
depositors of a defunct bank could
be paid their money. This law could 
not act to protect those whose losses 
has occurred. Does he think that he 
can get off with such as this.

Mr. Moon does not deny that he 
•stated and caused to he circulated the 
report that Mr. Donahue is a republi
can and a member of the Ku Klux 
Klan when he knows such reports are

S alse, and that they were raluclated to 
eceive the voters of E!ddy county.
Do you believe such a man should 

be elected to represent this District in 
the state senate?

Mr. Moon complains and says that 
it is unfair for the friends of Mr 
Donahue, his senatorial opponent, to 
withhold any charges they may ha'-e 
against him until the closing days of 
the campaign so that he can’t answer 
♦hem. No charges had been brought 
out against him at that time, and the 
only charges made now are those 
brought out by Mr. Moon himself. He. 
evidently, knew that there wer»’ 
charges that could be brought against 
him and anticipated they would be.

"A  guilty conscience needeth no ac
cuser.”

Ask yourself if you want Moon for 
senator and then vote.

ADVERTISING COMMITTEE 
(Political Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. .Newlin and son mo
tored to Roswell Friday evening, going 
on to their home at Boaz Saturday 
They returned to Lakewood Sunday.

A party was given at the home of 
iMr. and Mrs. Ralph Shafer Wednesday 
night in honor of Mr. Shafer’s birth
day. Just a few of the nearby neigh- 

I hors were invited. Cake and coffee 
I were served and everyone had a good 
.time and wish Mr. Shafer many hap
py returns of the day.

Chas. Barber left for Ajo, Arizona, 
about April first.

Wm. Howell and family were in 
from the T X ranch across the river, 
Saturday.

W O L F S  PREMIUM FLOUR
A L W A Y S  GOO D  A S T H E  B E S T

The success of W olf’s Premium Flour proves it is up to your expecta
tions of what a uniform flour should be.

We have been selling Wolf’s Premium in Artesia eleven years. Every 
bag sold so far ha.s been good. We see to it that you are never dis

satisfied with the quality of Wolf’s Premium Flour.
-SOLD BY-

F. B. BULLOCK
F E E D , F L O U R  C O A L  A N D  S E E D S

I Several eases of measles have brok
en out among the school children the 
past week.

Several car loads of cattle are being 
shipped out of I.,akewood this week.

I I |mmmi

Glasses That F it— Ed Store

FOR GOOD

B L A C K S M I T H I N G
HORSESHOEING AND WOOD 

WORK

O H N E M U S  &  S O N
At Richards' Blacksmith Shop 

WE GUARANTEE ALL WORK

Catarrhal Deafness
|0 Often <eiiMea by an Inflamod condition 
of the rnu'-oui linlnr of the EuaUchlan 
Tuba. When this tuba Is Inflamed you 
hava a rumbling sound or Imparfa<-t 
Hearing, unless the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever. ^

■ALL'S CATAIUIH MBDICINB will 
do w ^ t  we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

Sp ing Means
Paint Time

LoU of folks don’t 
know that we sell 
paint— but we d o -  
lots of it. House 
Paints, Varnishes in 
colors. White Enam> 
el, “Effecto” Enamel 
for automobiles.

dmnrloto for oror 40 Toors. 
r . J. Chonoy A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Brainard Corbin Co.
Hardware

. 11

A ll Ready

for Easter

Non-poisonous ERK-dyes in many col

ors will help the children to color eRgs 
for E A S T E R  in a wide variety o f hues. 
B E C A U S E  T H E Y  A R E  H A R M L E S S  
T H E  E G G S M A Y  BE E A T E N  A F 
T E R  C O L O R IN G . S P E C IA L L Y  A S 
S O R T E D  C O M B IN A T IO N S  O F 

D Y E S  A R E  TO  B E  H A D  H E R E

Palace Drug Store
The Store

Newport Cafe
ELLKS & WATKINS, Props.

Rcfular .MeaU and Short Orders 
Good Fare and Prompi Service 

Your Patronage Soliciied

Windstorms
Can do much damage lo (hat 

barn or houoe

Windstorm Inturance will save 
you many dollar*

S E E

Fred Cole
F O R  R A T E S

Insurance of H I Kinds

WRIGLEYS

“  Our Store”  Now Open
W e sell the well known S T A R  B R A N D  SH O E , “ They 
are Better,”  W ork  Shirts, Dress Shirts, Dress Goods, 

Hosiery and many other items for all the fam ily.
W e invite you to come in. You do not lose when you buy 

from  O U R  S T O R E . N ext door to Dr. Stroup.

J. W. NICHOLSON

after every m eal
ClaansM ■iralh anff 

teem aaff alffa fflaesMaa.
■e llcv a a  tkal aver- 

catea leellae aa4I acta

F ood H e W ill Enjoy

l-a-s-t-l-a>n Oavor

Wrtalajr'a >• MaaMe
’alaa la  Ika baacllt aaff

It
Smmhd tm ita

She flavor i

Naturally a w ife’s first thought when shopping for Foods
in wliat will my kunhand like beat for Breakfant, Dinner or Sapper? — 
and you can come to thin atore knowing that yon will be able to neleet 

from the choicest viands the market affordn. Yet o«r prices are
very resaonablo.

FERRIM AN  SON &  CO.
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Dillard Wyatt, candidate for dis. 
trict attorney, in asking the voters of 
the F'ifth Judicial district for re-noin- 
in.ition, is standing squarely on his 
record made during tils term of office, 
mid ha.s adopted as his platform 
“ Law Knforceinent, with Justice am 
Fairness Alike to nil."

Mr. Wyatt, during his term of of
Li . eby given that Georire ' prosecuted twelve murdei

case., within the district, nine of the<e 
cases resulting in convictions and 

being acquitted. Of the nir< 
coiivicte I eigh'. are in the per.itei.iin'y 
now, and one has ser"(-1 his senieacf 
In iiro.secuting these 'Hses foi (in 

■>t>, Mr. Wyatt wh.'> opposed ly 
lu’ n her of the lK*st cri'iiiril 1 iv y - 

1 he di.trii t.
F'jring his term of office Mr \t;,.>rt 

h.milled a total of I.'i'i c'a»‘  ̂ pi ip ■
• iriet court. f)f thi" .lu.nber llu-’ . 
were 123 ploiis of iruilty Vibtiiineu 
thereby saving the counties of Lcs 
Chaves and Fddy at least f ‘20,0<U) in 
court expenses. Thirly-sixe cases '.ver< 
tried before a jury' with only ten ac 
quittaU. There were eighty-five con 
mitnunts to the pc'idtentiary issued 
riml nineteen fines or jail sentence- 
ir'poso'L

Dillard Wyatt is a graduate of the 
I’ o-wi ll high school, the University of 
Missouri, and of the Harvard law 

; cli'-id .Mr. Wyatt served with the 
j;  ̂ .'.>0'h infantry division in Franco, par 

. Mex- li 'pnf'njr “  number of the niaioi 
I' neage’nents on the French front. H< 

a thu. ivas seriously wounded and spent six 
la. Xi *' i months in a hospital.

iivMi.bip 1()-S, Range 21-E, 
.Miiioi.an, ha.s (iled notice of 
I'l iiiiiho Fill' year final 

• I h tloiin to the land
; n iliLil, h'fuie S. W. Gilbert, i 
«>. • i. loii' r. at .Vrlcsia, New 
, uii the iF' day of April, 1024.' 
,;m:i 1,:. t- a.s wilne.sses:

Wh' e, of ’ ’oswcll New Mex-
W’ . ,e, of 'Artesia. 

J 1 a li. Muncy, of 
iI.'M ■; fi."rt;el’ . Whit- 
;a, .New Mexico. 

JAFFA MILLER.
Register, 

il 25. 1021.
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■•ch 0 . l.c ’ l,̂  ii’Hiic ' Dillard Wyatt has b<H'n a fearle-;* 
No. o (s.s2..  ̂ f'.’*"! p-o -ecutor and has fairly and impar
.)• r'hip lo S ..!. in .'pstigated every case, large or 

.'all. brought to his attention

E

lo<

t f * V
li'.'.i

N "
■in

. * - 1
i

i
t i ’ 1 ; fft: ! t I

?' IV Mfciilia;! has
•I'MM to O'fike ll|r.*«i, . . i

lOl-.-e claim to Dk; ! expect:«d
1. I.'f.in .S W . ■'• niahe a thorough canipatgn ove» 

I ,1 ,r r. at .Ar- A” ' etffire district, but because of th«
Ko, on the 8(h day of death of Fred Hals^y and the several 

days r»iiuire<l to make a thorough in 
:i -etion of this case, together with 

a special grand jury in Eddy county 
nlli'd to investigate into this case 
Mr Wyatt will be imable to make a*- 
coeii’li'te a campaign ns he had ex 
T ected.

(Political Advertisement!
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Tonight the senior class of the Ar
tesia high .school presents ‘ Greeu 
.'^tocl.ings,” by A. E. W. Ma.'vn under; 
the direction of Mary K. Rands, at the 
hi ,h ..chool auditorium, at 8 o’clock.

The play is sot in London, at the 
present tin-e, while England is hnvin.* 
t’ liiilde in India. There is a lap.-ie of 
nine months time between the first 
and lecond act.s.

In the play there are four Farada; 
girls, the eldest, Selia is “ On the 
‘•l.elf’ ’ until she gets busy and finds a

tirring a husband.” This gets her in a 
I it deal of trouble 4ater. The soc- 

ond daughted. Madve, l as a husband 
n India, the third. Evelyn, has mar

ried an English lord but ia now a wid-

FROM THE FILES OF THE
ADVtK’ATF^ APRIL 8, 19«.1|

Our weather this week has been a.-, 
lovely as a poet’s dream. All of the 
well drills in the Valley are making 
good time, both night and day and b;> 
fore long we will report some more 
gushers.

VOTE FOR O. E. LITTlI 
DISTRICT ATTORNI

The Artesia Stone company liegaiij 
manufacturing stone at Luke Arthur 
Thursday. This company will have 
yards and keep building stone for sale 
at several points in the Valley.

1. Mr. Little is a n.an of mature years and is well 
perienee and training for the office of District Attorney 
years active practice in both the State and Federal (Vourt, 
operate with the Sheriff and other public ufticiuls in the 
law—without fear or favor.

ifticials could not hold office for more than fou  ̂yari*'' 
District Attorney to have more than one term of f * 
the voters that, if they would give him ONE TKRv''^Marshal J. T. Patrick informs us 

that the calaboose is ready for oceu- 
punts however, we hope he will n»t

2. The present incumbent four^ years ago said 
County ofticia 
for the
a.-sured the voters that, if they would give him ONE TKRy" 
ask for re-election. Was he sincere in his stutoments? u 
cliange of opinion and disregard of his promise?

'riie District Court is composed of two District 
■Judge and th ' Diatrict Attorney. These two otfioials at piv

itâ xa initial . 1.
Miss Carrie Carroll, teacher of elo

cution, left Monday for Mr. Utew- • 
art’s ranch about sixty miles north-: 
ast of Roswell. She will return in 

about six weeks.

,.nd it necessary to Iwlge any one 
there even if hotels are crowded.

cl till eame fanily. eating at tii smne table, rnis conditim' 
svfed by lad; o f oualific.itii.i.s oi the otiier landi i iu.̂  n, 

nn'linati'»n to --uggeia who sbouM be eleeted Dn ivii i Judec k 
.-a-/ that lioth these uflices shoul-I n it be in tb.* - a i i' I'u ndj

4. Mr. Little is a man of family; having four children a 
Fchools of Ro.swell. He is a man of the common pi'ople andi

----- :— , ‘ ill need. He will render efficient service to the publi- and h
George Newton, formerly a mrr- treatment to all 

, hant of Hoiie, has sold out and ac- j 
cepted a position as bookkeeper for '
Walling & Bentley. '

J. P. Fisher, who came to Artesia 
last fall from the Indian rerritory, 
has erected .md equipped a new black- 

mlth shop just north of the Artesig 
hotel.

6. He has always stood by the returned soldier as «hovi] 
ing letter:
“ Roswell, N. M. ' '
March 22nd. 1924.
Mr. O. E. Little. »
Roswell, N, M.
Dear Mr, Little:—

• Mrs. Ella Davidson, landlady of the 
Gibson hotel, has returned after a 
dearant vi.sit with her .sister, Mrs. I. 

O. Church, and others at Roswell.

As you know 1 am a sick- soldier, a victim of the late 
not l>een able to go off my premises for six month.s. I liveati 
well, N. M. 1 wish to thank you for your advice both as afr«____ V' — .. salv MIA frw IacvciI mJ..!... .attorney. Y'ou have never charged me for your legal advieei

.................. ' ■ ‘  here and pushed ibrought suit for me in the District Court 
ictllement.

A switch engine would not have 
Iseen much out of place on our railroad 

lids to<lay. Quite a numbc'r of trains 
•lassed through.

Dingle Brothers, of .Springdale. Ar
kansas, are establishing a nitrsery at 
this place. They are putting out 60.- 
t)00 grafts consisting of ornamental 
and fruit trees. They will also plant 
jne acre of strawberries this year.

John n. Hodges is erecting a stone 
'•esidenn* on West Main stn*et for .1. 
M. Haii’by, who recently arrive*! with 
his family from Bay City, Texas.

Now that you are asking a preference at the hands of 
Judicial District, I want to say. that if I am able, niy wif* 
the polls on April 15th to vote fo r ’Vou, fa^ause you are »f 
nce<l and well qualified for the job for which you are askiif 
to go to the polls can there not be some arrangement m«4 
the judges can come to my house and let me vote?
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-T FFA MILLER.
Register.
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New Beauty 
for Your Home

r V-

V O T A ’ E OF S L IT

Just a little Ncptimite Var
nish will work wonders in 
your home. On floors, wood
work and furniture— on out
side work too—it will renew, 
beautify and protect. There’s 
a Neptunite Varnish for each 
purpiose—and each one best 
for its purpose. And no Nep
tunite Varnish will ever turn 
white. It’s proof against hot 
or cold water, even steam,' 
snow or ice.

We have recently received many in
quiries relative to the oil develop- 
uent around Artesia. Of the many 

questions propounded to us we could 
not give a satisfactory answer to all 
f  them because we were not well 

enough informeii as to the sectional 
marks of E<ldy county and even if 
we were, a satisfactory answer could 
not be given in every case.

While we are grateful for your in-i 
terost in the matter, the subscriber 
could save his time as well as ours 
by carefully reading the paper. The 
items of news ordinarily contain alvuit 
as much infortnation as we could give. 
If a new well Is located the item will 
contain the distance from Artesia. 
section, township and range number. 
A newspapiT is primarily interested in 
an item of this kind for the news val
ue and general interest it may contain 
to the public and not in a commercial 
value it may have. i

'n the I lift riel Cmirt, Eddy County 
New Mexico. .

H !> *"!MSrOK. Plaintiff.

■ ''DS-'N . AnAH Mk'tDnELT;. 
KIIP: OF W. J. DODSON end 
' ' TM Di I'SON, his wife, de- 

I'T ' other heirs, if .any, of 
;• -T. -lOOSON and M \GGIE

X. <’■- '•"nsed.

N^tiinite

ow. The youngest daughter, Phyllis, 
n pretty, elfish girl has great hop< s 
of getting .narried to “ Bobby" Tarver, 
running for election. But with “ Miss 
Celia” still on Father Faraday’s hands 
she sees no chance. Father will not 
permit Celia’s putting on a third pair 
of green stockings at Phyllis’ wedding.

Selia suddenly becomes very popular 
and Old Admiral Grice, Henry Steele 
and Jim Raleigh, ail empty-headed; 
-wells, decide she is really rather _at-; 
tractive though tney’ve been a long! 
time finding it out.

Some excellent acting Is done bv 
Celia when she grieves over her “ Darl
ing Wobbles' ”  death, also where poor | 
Aunt Ida, who is in the secret, finds 
what a mess Celia has gotten herself 
into by her deception. Jler hysterics.

1 and later her tipsy spell, are worth i 
seeing. Bobby Tarver’s “ witty’' 
speeches, his brogue and his conceit, 
are esp(*cially interesting.

I The play is certainly worth the price 
I of admission several times over. The 
i proceeds will go to held “ Put the Rat- 
, tier Over.”

I ',1

N d ' v e r  T u r n n  W h ite r
We think our lone esperience puti 
u* in a positioQ to give you •ome 

, eound advice as to your paint* 
tng needs. It’eyourt for the aeking.

EXERCISES FERfK'IOl'S DOfl

ABOVE N AM ED DEFEN D

'*• Till 1.. dll 5'ou .'irid each o f  you are boreby no-

d

l.Hi-'i.lK

p; ly P; Th' .-
abir. c r -nti'-nc 

Th' ; ; ' f |- i i d
it'lf L'e ’ . d '< ' k'
Ji 'Igri'i-iff 'lii 
C " • it iind C.k’j- 
nn -’ h' c -.f all 
f'-i • r : ti* >'* A '
R;- . d' • ■ '1 J’l. d ■
pent on his ‘- econd t 'o'jnt and^
Ca’t'ie o f Action, on dnto of
-lal.' - - ............ . .......  ̂ IHB/K'
Princip'il and in- -r t due On 
dele of -ale
A t'o rn '-y ’- fees due on diiti- 
of do ____
ClerV’ i r-r <t______  . .  . .
S t-rifT -i fe-e:.--,- - -
Publication of this notice of 
«i ii -
StvccImI ,Mac*rr’' fee

th: ■ssid jilnintiff has filud said 
■ n t you. tho object of which 

nhB-hn’ent of the plain

K E M P 
L U  M E R 

C O .
Artesia, N . M.

I J. P. White, who is now occiipyinTr 
I the position of floor manager of the 
J Hardivick hotel, has recently acquired

II
*1 ill thi I'.th h'llf of the

a ferocious dog. which he exercises on 
the ond of a chain each morning. Ow
ing to the dog’s dispu.sition he finds it 
necessary often to attire himself in 
blue overalls.

Jimmy very often leads the dog to 
the bridge and back before his morn
ing meal.

' • ter o f .Section 1, Town-
' R-.n-re ‘21 east, N. M. P.

■ id;. C iiinty. Xev Alexico. e 
'he ,.u cL'ii *.is o f  defend- t 
( he defendant-' h? barrtsl and 

<oir,.t’fl f"oni having or 
a- '■ ' ':ht or title to .sai l

2..5fl921

i“ ' . !id'. ' .e to ril.'iintlff. and 
u I ill*iff’ I lit" *hei'cto he forever 

;L'd rind ;='t rest. '  j
ou e»-e -r notifi d th-.t unless'
uit r yey -qipearanee In said, 

on or bef-ire June-I!
' 1.

'  M.Ofl

17
rah’ , '(ot. ir->iiiding th. " y.nou. 
cation of ' ■no** 41

iri
I'l igi ''ot (vill l»p rendered i 

'■ * . 't '«eh of you lx* de-!
f lult p - I'rn.,- I for in the complaint!
filed hefern. , • ' |

E. ; o-ree of ArteVin. \(>w Mox-i 
s o. '< ’ attorney for plaiutilf. 

WITXr;'-(R u y ha-d and the s; al of 
I 11 rict 

.■ 'ill i;i24.
■ K ,E A L) ~

G. W. SHEPHERD,
Coun' V Clerk.

By I. E. IONE.«;.
D ' ! )ty.

Apr 4 Apr 25

2nd day ofi

Farm ers N otice
Kt

We wan to buy ymir POULTRY,  EtJGS, HIDES, CREAM, 
We pav higliest prices, with correct weights, tests and

Oliot, .‘-'(•e Its hi for*- yon sell.
We also will order Baby Chix for yon at Hatchery cost. If 

you coot'  tpplite ordering Hahv Chix or Hatching Fgg», see na 
fir.st. We repri sen* oi icuf the best Hatcheries in the Un lid 
S’ .ites and c n  ol ltiiti all vatiet'es.

Robertson Product! Company
In  R e a r  S ta n d a rd  .S tore, P h o n e  7 1

t f

judge!
Very sincerely youri, 

(Signed) JAMES A)
REMEMBER THESE FACTS ON APRIL 15th AXDfJ

o  1*:. i . iT T u :
FOR DICTRICT ATTORNEY, 

Political Adverti.sement.

Majestic Thei
W ATCH THIS SPACE FOR Al TO Lit ENSE .Ml 
OW NERS OF W HICH WJLI. HE ADMITTED I REE( 

NIGHTS. THIS W EEK’S NUMBERS—2-5ii9: 1«-M
18-72.5: 1-414

F R ID A Y  A N D  S .V T U R D A Y , AFHII. lltkj

D O R O T H Y  D A LT(
-IN------

“The Law o f  the  Law!
Nothing so colorful ha* ever been screi'neii a.« this . 
and Tartar life in the far-otf regions lieynnd th" Roui 
It’s a glowing romance of unleashed passions, of pkl 
and Htirring clima*es. With more real thrills ih.'in 
pictures!

ONE SHOW FRIDAY AT 7:30— nV0| 
SATU R D AY AT 7:00 and 8:45— FKICI

ALSO SHOW ING TWO REEL COMED5 "OWNi

M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  Utk

W IL L  R O G E R S
-IN-

“A  P oor Relal
SIX REELS OF LAUGHTER AS ONLY Wil l- KiHJE 
DUCE. U W HEN YOU’VE ONLY ONE PAIR BF f 
IN THE SEAT IS ALMOST A TRAGEDY, f  VOC 

LAU(;iI THRU YOL R TEARS W HEN VOl'S® 
TOUCHING PHOTO PL.\Y

ONE SHOW EACH NIGHT AT 7:.10. I’R" 
Also showing News Reel and T w o-R ee l  (isn4'

W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y , APR®

J O H N  B A R R Y M <
-IN------

“Sherlock Hoi
AMERICA’S GREATEST DRAMATIC ACTOR

THRILLING ROLE OF ALL FI(TI“
A PICTURE YOU MUST NOT MISSJ

' At last the world-famous Sherlock Holmes comes W 
brilliant breath taking drama of London’s undc"®^ 
ably the most powerful and sweeping dramatic
ONE SHOW EACH NIGHT AT 7:30—

pict<

Also Showing News Reel—Topics of the Day 
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA Ml

COMING SO O N : JACKIE COOGAN1̂^

^  ■‘ .J.’ ..'
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lU N G E R

CANDIDATE QUAMFYING
FOR DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

The following: if a lift of candidates 
qualifying, in the order in which they 
qualified, for the democratic primary 
to be held the 16th of April, 1924. The 
names will app«ar upon the ballotf in 
the order in which they qualified. 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:

Charles R. Brice 
G. A. Richardson 
John T. McClure

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
O. E. Little '
Dillard H. Wyatt 

FOR STATE SENATOR:
Z. B. Moon 
Frank H. Donahue

I Physician
and Treatment

tw Mexico

tECTO RY

rGE
In. m .

Evenings 
this paper 

)ecial meet- 
Tings, etc.

World 
kp No. 28
nd fourth '1 hurs- 

|t 7 30. Vndtitif 
Wr.t-h 

etinr«.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE;
George W. O’Bannon 

FOR SHERIFF:
C. N. Jones
E. S. Shattuck 
.1. R. Boyd

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
G. W. Shepherd 

FOR TREASURER:
R. B. Armstrong

FOR ASSESSOR:
Fred Leek 
B. J. Roten 
Richard H. Westaway 
J. D. Josey

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPT:
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser 

FOR PROBATE JUDGE:
James M. Dillard
D. G. Grantham 
Ernest K. Neumann

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
District No. 1;

Walter Craft 
W. G. Brown 

District No. 2:
G. R. Braineard 
Oliver M. Scogin 

District No. 3:
Rich R. Carter
Squares will appear opposite the 

name of each candidate and voter*- 
will place a X in the square opposite 
the name of the candidate they wish 
to vote for.

It is important that this change in 
the method of voting be understood 
The scratch system of voting has been 
abolished and scratching a ballot will 
cause it to be thrown out.

S. D. STENNIS. .Ir.. 
County Chairman.

Baptist Canipaif^n Has Put $4 ,000 ,00^^^ 
Into Care of Soulh^s Orphan Children

Benevolent Pheeee ef Forward Movement Are Set Out In Oeneral 
Statement From Headquarters—Hospitala and Minis

terial Belie/ Oreatly Extended.

A Qreup at Haapy Hemalaaa Boys Frovldae 
for la a Baatiat Orptianaaa.

Don’t forget to ask for tickets i 
the kitchen cabinet.

PALACE DRUG STORE
[>lic sale?
LE, Auctioneer.

Of tha I4S.S00 UOO that haa been 
anllected In c-asb on the Rapdat 75 
Mlllioo CampaigD to January 1. tS24 
the sum of $7,712,811 6t baa eoue to 
tiich benevolent work as caring tor 
orphan cblldraa. healing tiie «ick and 
mlnUterlag to age,| worn out pi each 
ora. It la announced by the head 
euarfaia of the t'ampalgn

waa $2,227,000. while today H haa 
grown to approximately $8,000,09'' 
among the Institutions already In op 
eratloD The n'lniher of boapitai 
heda bat increased froai !,$$$ to 
8,000

$4,000,000 Went ta Orphanagaa.
Mora than half of tha benevolent 

fund, or $8.g>S.lf2 83. haa gone to the 
$1 Baptist orphanages of the South, 
twa of which have been estubllsbed 
aa a result of this movement and 
ail of which have been greatly helped 
by this forward program .N'early 
4.g00 orphan bovi and girla are he 
1«C housed, fed, clothed, educated 
aad trained for Chrlatian citixenahip 
la these orphanages and the Cam 
patgn has put between $800.00# and 
$900,000 Into the maintenance of 
these Instltutiona each yea)- The 
orphanagHK are now caring for more 
children than their normal capacities 
permit, but despite this eitra effort 
the Institutions have been compelled 
to turn down tlu* appMcailona of 2 OtiO 
other orphan boys and girls, simply 
bacauge there was na room for them

During the four yeare of the Caas 
itaign a total of ITO oeg patients have 
been treated in these hospitals Ap 
proilmately $1,000.OoO worth of char 
ity service has been perfarmod 
there for needy hut deserving pet 
sons

I <1

lYI'EMRITER RIBBONS.

We have just received a new ahip- 
:nenl of typ<*writer ribbons for the 
f'tllowing machines; Wood.stock, Roy
al, Underwood, Oliver, Remington. 
These are good ribbons made of silk, 
color black. Call on us.

THE ADVOCATE office

EVERGREEN TAMARIX t»U 
ATHEI. TREE CLTIINGS.

For Quick Shade or Windbreak 
SEND FOR riRCULAR 

100, |2; 1.000, $15 F. 0  B Indio 
..20  Postpaid, $1

OKKRT BARKER. INDIO. CALI

W E  

W IL L  

G IV E  Y O U  

PR O M T  

and

E F F IC IE N T

S E R V IC E

List your property with ‘A E 
Ragsdale.

Stearns Tonic A guaranteed syster- 
builder PALACE DRUG STORE

Phone your light troubles to 
Rickard’s— 1*16.

G U A R A N T Y  A B S T R A C T  

&

T IT L E  CO. 

B O N D E D

“ Reliable Abstracters”
W A T ( ’ H Repairs— S T O N E ( AHJ.SKAD. N. M.

L eiral' Rlanks--------Advocate

sick and Suffering Aided 
Large advance has been made la: 

the ministry of Southern Baptists toj 
the sick and suffering during the; 
four years of the ('ampaign At the | 
time this movement was Inaugurated J 
Southern Baptists were operating ' 
twelve hoepltsls The numher now 
In operation has grown to $1. all 
•thers are practically completed and 
ready for service, while two more 
have been projected Al the time 
the rampaign began tha value of 
Mouthera BapUet hoMpiial property

929 Old Prcachere Helped
laio the work of ministerial relir' 

the rampaign has pul the Mim ot 
$1,440.13?. .31 More than $909 0« 
haa been pul Into aupplying the 
needs of aged and dependent mlnix 
ters and their families This, repre 
senting the efforts of four years, 1 
far more than Hoii'hern Baptiaia ka.' 
ever done for old preachers In al 
their history prio*- to the launching 
of this forward *ii>>vement. Al th* 
same time the f^elief and Anault' 
Hoard ha.- gathered an interest-bet,r 
Ing endowment sr-i sinking fund fu 
relief alone of more than $450,000, an,i 
baa gathered for ita annuity wor 
an Interest bearing endowment an- 
hinking fund of more than $l.l90,0ir 
Today 925 beneficiaries are carri, 
on the rolls of the K,-lief and Annuit- 
Board

An effort ia tx-ing made to brim. | 
the 76 Million rarapslKB to a sik 
cessfiil completion during 1924, It I 
announced by the headquartera < 
rice, and forces sre at work In eve 
state In the territory of the Souther: 
naplat Conventlor. with a view t< 
enllatlng the eburchea In the Immr 
dtate discharge uf the task they a- 
aumed ia thia five year movemaal

REDUCTION OF RFIQUIKEI)
AREA OF CULTIVATION IN

HO.MESTEAD CASES

Necessities

Phone your light trouble* to
Richard's— 16fi.

ire of your Lawn becomes a 
when you have the proper 

rith which to w’ork. The cost o f 4
i|?s you need is not a g^reat deal 
if you come here to buy.

KIVED A C A R  O F C O R R U G A T E D  
-SE E  U S F O R  P R IC E S  W H E N  

[T GET R E A D Y  T O  B U IL D

E -PRUIT CO.
“dware Department

ie Paint You Buy
icturer in the World ever pat a better Formula 
lone  below. We carry the best, and thia is
M:

noN
75%
2 5%

100%

LIQUID PORTION
Pnre Linseed O i l __  ,9l9r
Pore Japan D i c r __ __ 6 %
Pure Turpeiiline__  3 %

100%

'd  by buying yonr house paint which haa 
r' pure P,iiiit Fiirmuiu on the bucket

every gallon of paint we 
lorniula as above.

icll hearing such »

■ET OUR P R IC E S

|o Lumber Cp. 
‘hone 19

Circular No. 912, Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office, Wash
ington, D. C„ February I, 1924. 

Registers and Receivers, United States 
Land Offices:

Gentlemen:
.At the end of paragraph 27-b of 

Circular No. .541, the following is add
ed: i

“ Nor will a reduction in the area o f ' 
cultivation, based on the physical con-1 
dition of the land, be permitted if, at | 
the date of the application to enter, | 
the land was designated and subject' 
to entry under the stock-raising act. i 
In such cases, the homesteader should 
file application for change of the char-1 
acter of the entry to one under the , 
stock-raising act, showing therein the ! 
non-adaptability of the land for culti-1 
vation, that the land does not contain ; 
any water holes, or other body of wa
ter needed or used by the public for 
watering purposes, and his con.sent to 
the entry being made subject to the 
reserv-ation to the United States of all 
coal and other minerals in the land, 
together with the right to prospect for. 
mine, and remove the same. The ap
plication of the entryman should be in 
affidavit form, and the showing there
in as to the character of the land 
should be corroborated by the affidav
its of two witnesses."

Give the widest publicity to the 
above addition that may he possible 
without expense to the United States.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAM SPRY, 

Commissioner.
AnPTovedr February 1. 1924.

E. C. FINNEY.
First Assistant Secretary.

W e deliver parcels and lijfht 
freijirht and collect and deliv
er laundry. Trunks and ba^- 
Kaĵ re called for and deliver
ed.

B. I). W I I ^ O N ; Phone 207

WHEN YOU COME INTO 
THIS BANK

whether you are a depositor or a 
depositor-lo-he, v e  want you 

to know that you are on

FRIENDLY GROUND
It is only by knowing each other, 

and knowing the things that 
we are both trying to ac

complish that we can 
work together 

for our

best mutual interest.

Citizens State Bank
x V R T l J H I A

N E W  M E X IC O  

Our Buginets is Banking

Make this a Fordson Year
Have dependable Fordson Ppwer ready 
when the fields are first ready for breaking.
Through all the year, use its steady, versa
tile power for bigger profits on every farm 
task that requires power.
T o be sure o f this, however, we must have

Let the H. & H. Exchange 
after your city property.

look

Phone your light troubles 
Richard’ii— IM.

to

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

•if' v-j.iw ■'
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

TERMS:— A rate of ten cents per line 
will be charged for classified ads fur 
the first insertion and five cents per 
line thereafter. No ad accepted for 
less than 2!>c. An averaKe of 6 words or 
dinarily constitute a line. CharKes will 
be based on this averaKe. Cash must
accompany all ads se'it by letter, othe- 

they will not be inserted.wise

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, 2 
blocks south of post office on corner. 
18-ltp O. H. McCORMICK.

PIANO TEACHING:— By graduate 
of School of Music. Classes in all 
grades of piano. RAY BARTLETT, 
Majestic Theatre.

FOR SALE OR LEASE:— Land 
near the Brown well, a few miles 
south of Artesia. J, M. Mason, 2274 
Russell, Kansas City, Kansas.

Room and board at the fourth house 
west of northwest corner of the park. 
Quay street.
15-2tp EMMA CLARK.

f r e e ------FREE

To each customer who patronizes
our beauty parlor, we will give free 

liena card whicn entitles you to a mas
sage. manicure or shamp»>o.

MRS. W. E HUTCHEON, Prop.

LOST OR STOLEN
One .^0x3*4 Goodrich casing, tube 

and spare rim for Ford. This was lost 
on afternoon of April 9th, either on 
the east road between Espula Spur 
and Artesia, or between Artesia and 
my form, seven miles north and three 
miles west of Artesia. Finder return 
to me or .\rtesia Auto Co.
15-Itc J. L. BARTLETT.

BLUE PRINT MAP of Eddy county 
Oil Field brought up to date, by mail 
or on sale at our office. 50 cts. per 
copy. H. A H. EXCHANGE.

NOTICE

I have taken over the rooming house 
over the Citizens State bank formerly 
owned by Mrs. Laura Welch. I have 
lice rooms to rent at reasonable prices. 
Call and see. Mrs. Hester E. Wil
liamson. 15-ltc

. * * * * * * *

L A T E  P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

TO THE VOTERS OF ARTESIA

will;Today’s papers of the county 
the

■ av-
ing that Donahue is a inemlH*r of the

carry the following statement.
Z. B. Moon ha.s never deniid say-

K. K. K. and a republican, I hud never 
thought of Mr. Donahue in connectio.i 
with the K. K. K. until I saw the 
statement attributeii to me in the pa
pers in the form of a question, they 
could just as easily asked me if 1 had 
not said that Mr. Itonahue drank the 
PaHama Canal dry, however I hail 
heard his democracy questioned, bu* 
never questioned it myself for I knev 
nothing whatever about his demiH; 
racy.

Just to show the people of Artesia 
the manner of Mr. Donahue’s and Mr 
Hartell’s campaign, 1 will incorporate 
in this article a letter in full, 
lion. Z. B. Moon, Hope, New Mexico,

Dear Sir: In regard to your candi 
dacy in Lea county, I wish to make 
the following inquiry. Did you give a 
check to a “ singer,”  who assisted in e 
revival meeting at Hope, and then 
have the check turned down the 
bank when it came in for colU>cuon?

The report of such action on your 
part was published in Lovington nnd 
Lea county immediately after Mr 
llartell and Frank H. Donahue cann 
into the county.

However, for your encouragement
it is my opinion that your vote in Lea 

i county will easily reach per cent of

The Language 
of Easter-

I the tot.ll vote cast on -April 155th.
I Yours for a successful campnier 
, and clean politic.s.
I W. M. BEAUCHAMP.

Chairman of Lea County, Denu» 
crntic Central Committee.

I have never said one word deroga 
tive to Mr. Donahue, that is not ny 
manner of campaigning.

I have gone before the people r>f 
the two counties and presented m\ 
views on pending legislation, but if 
you will stop and consider for one mo 
ment the people who put Mr. Donn
hue in this race knowing as you lid 
that they are opposed to our imorove

♦
t

Jewelry speaks, as nothing else can, 
the language of Eastertide. You may 
choose for Her, a gift that will be 
most pleasing. One that will last for 
years; yet the cost may be as little or 
as much as you wish to make it.

ment program, ami the Chamber of 
Commerce of Hope and Artesia hav- 
been bending every energy to put th 
improvemeht program over. A nro 
gram in which I am in perfect h«r- 
mony and have spent four years of 
my time and ciwisiderable money i»- 
the interest of the above O'Cntioned

Let E. T. JERNIGAN do your Watch and 
Jewelry repair work at C. E. Mann Drug Co.

C. E. MANN 
DRUG COM PANY

program.
It was at the solicitation of the lu>- 

ine.ss men of Hope and Artesia that f 
consented to make this race and h;.d 

I announced as a candidate two month 
, before Mr. Donahue announced hi 
I candidacy.

I merely’ ask you to vote for me be 
' cause of the fact that our interest- 
I ar<- identical.
! The history of the check referred to 
, Is as follows:
j 1 gave the “ singer”  check, depo-ited
I the collection in the bank at Hope 
two days later the hank closed, thor

II took the check up through the First 
I National Bank at .Artesia.

Will refer you to the bank for ver 
ificatinn.

Z. B. MOON.
(Political Advertising)

Guaranteed Hemstitching and Pi 
coting .Attachment. Fits and sewing 
machine. $2.50 prepaid or C. O. D 
Circulars free.
1 aFlesh Hemstitching Co., Dept 2, .Se 

I dalia, Mo. 15-ltp

Phone your light troubles to 
Richard’s— 166.

Pound Tire Sale

Buy Your Tires by Weight
TH E  M O ST U N U S U A L  S A L E  O F T IR E S  E V E R  

O F F E R E D  IN  A R T E S IA

Saturday, April 12th

S  T M E  
K I T C r i E N ,  
C A B l N E T t =

W ' "

(C , l » l « ,  W « » i# r a  .N »w »p «p «r U n ion .)

Others shall taka patloncs. cou r 
age to their heart aiiU hand. 

From thy hand and thy heart and 
thy brave cheer,

And Uod a grace  fructify  through 
thee to all.

— K. H Browning.

GOOD THINGS FOR OCO^SIONS

A aalad Is ulwiiys u welcome dish, 
and the following dressing will be en

joy eti on lettuce;
Russian Dratsing. — 

llent one-half cupful of 
I'rt-nch dressing, using 
six tubb-siNHinful.s of oil 
with two of vinegar. Suit, 
paprika to taste. Add 
gradually this dressing 
into a half-cu|ifiil of 
U'.ayoDiinlse, bentlPK with 
HD egg beater; then add 
two tablespoonfnis of 

clilli stiuee and fold in one-tlilrd of a 
cufiful of rreani, wblfqied. Seiisou 
well with i;bopi>ed gri-en and red pe|»- 
|ier, onion Juice, puraley and cbo|i|H‘<' 
cucumber pickle.

Apricot Sponge.— Soften one lahle- 
MIMMinful of gelatin In one-quarler of 
a cupful of cold water, then add one 
cupful of Hfirb'ot fillip and Jnl<-e, heat
ed hot; add one-ipiarter cupful of 
sugar; stir until tlie iiiixtiire thickens, 
then fold In tlie uhit«-s of two eggs 
Htlffly beaten. Serve with whipfu-tl 
cream. Prune*- are giM>d uneil In flit 
filact of Hfirictits.

Cheese and Chicken Dish.- Uuli th« 
yolk of one bard-ciKiked egg to a fuisu 
wltli a ttiltlesfMHinfi.’l of olive oil oi 
butter. Add one teasiHHiufnl i-f suit, 
one of made mustard, one of gninn- 
liited sugar and one-ipiarter teiisf»-on 
ful of cayenne. Mix with two cupful* 
of grated cliet-se and one eiipflii ol 
(■liofilM-il eliicken. Press ln*o sc.-illop 
sliells or riimekliis and bake just loii-j 
eiioiigli to tn-eoiae liot and the chi-est 
melted.

Made Mustard.— Into four talde- 
s|MMiiifiits of dry mustard beat one in- 
lites|Kionful of salad oil. Mix well 
adding ciioiigli vinegar to make r. 
snnaith faisle. tli*-ii add n tt-asiiisinfi’ ' 
eiict, of white fs-pfier. onion Jnici* an', 
sugar. Rent liard and long to inlN 
well, tlien bottle. 1'hls niustnnl eipnil* 
tlie liest mustards In the market, at 
very little cost.

Another Salad.—Take one ciififnl 
• ■iich of eiHiked peas, peanuts finely 
minced iind one-bnlf cupful Itnelv 
minced giHid-llavored pickles and i1ir 
.--anie of chop|>e<l rifK- olives. Add a 
giMKl well seaw*ned lioiled dressing, 
mix well and serve on lettuce.

A u i C  J y t ^  vrd tH .

R A G S W A N T E D .- W e will 
pay 10 cents per pound for  
clean rags.
A D V O C A T E  O F F IC E .

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
SCH(K)L BOND ELECTION

Notice is given that on the 21st day 
of April, 1924, there will be held in 
■School Di .trici No. 27, County of 
Eddy, New Mexico, an election for thi 
purpose of determining whether said 
Jiittrict shiili b<>conie indebted in the 
total sun. of Four thousand and no 
100 Dollars ($4000.00) and issue bonds 
therefor for the purpose of recon-1 
.triictinjf the present school building^ 
on Sec. 5, Twp. 16 South, Range 25 
East, N. M. P. M. of said district.' 
and to erect an addition thereto and 
furnish said school roooms.

C. D. RICKMAN.
Chairman Board of County Copimis- 

sioners, Eddy County, New Mexico. 
April 11th

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

GOOD BRASS BAUO PEPS ‘ 
UP A  TOVJ»4\ VT OCvetOPS

WE WILL SELL

Federal and Michelin Cord Tires
by their weight, offering you real Q U A L IT Y  material 

in honest weight for your money.

POST Y O U R S E L F  O N  T H E  PR ICE  OF R A W  

M A T E R IA L S  A N D  C O M P A R E  •

ARTESIA AUTO Co

AM APPPeCiATVOM OP lAUStCf 
KK BAVStB 'THG VAORAVJt OP 
T u e  p e o p u e i t n e  comcerxs 
BWWtG CROV40S n o
nuB -tiDgiju nwAT boasts

OP A BAMO BHOUtJD SOPPOQ.T 
rr UBCRAU.M\ 'NUC 'tOVUM 

>MlTHOOT o w e  SMOOV.0 EM- 
COUPAOE vrs KAUStClAMS

'TO <*£T -CJOeTHEft'. 9P

rro»» THAT rrcHiMO

P A L A C E  D R U G  STO R E

Easter
1924

Modish Millii
Originals and also copies fpjj 

forem ost milliners c f this cm 

are am ong the Hates to be fo 

this pleasing display. 

Prices are moderate.

J. W. ML
V ariety  Stoi

Phone 32

Free TicH

A N Y  C H IL D  T W E L V E  YEi 

O R  U N D E R  ELIGIBLE  

T H IS  PR IZE

C A L L  A T  (»FFI( E OF

Artesia Autol
FO R  F U L L  P A R T K  UL.\|

For East!
FINER FOOT

Truly indicative of the finest| 
Footw ear for Easter Wear 
present display which we are' 

for your approval.

Price .$3.50 to $6]

tlae Blue Star Remedy for ElczomA 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Handa, Ring 
Worma, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, i 
Sunbuma, Old Sorea or Sorea on Chil
dren. It relieves all forma of Sore Feet. 
For lale by «

Ferrim an Son
Dry Goods Depad
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